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□  Florida
Miami: Wa'ra numbar ona

While Miami Is spending quite a bit o f lime 
lately bragging on Itself and claiming to be 
number one tn a number of categories, city 
officials were told Tuesday that they ran add at 
least one more number-one to their list of 
categories — terrorist attacks.

The FBI says Miami's one confirmed and four 
suspected acts of terrorism in 1988 has earned 
the city that unenviable ranking.

Judga imposas 'gag ordar*
A foul-mouthed Juvenile who had sworn ul a 

Judge In an curlier court appeumncr didn't have 
the opportunity to repeat his performance 
during sentencing Tuesday.

Circuit Judge Knbcrt M. Foster Imposed a gag 
order — literally — on the Jacksonville youth, 
who appeared In court Tuesday with Ills mouth 
taped shut.

□  World
Anti-drug tostlval plannsd

Colombian official* have planned u nationwide 
null drug festival for next mouth, despite die 
ongoing violence In that country In the wake ol 
a government crackdown on ctralnc cartels 

Mcumvhllc. lunerul services were held Tues
day foi a funner Medellin mayor who wus 
assassinated lust week outside Ills home.

□  Sports
Indians gat Hart transplant

Former Seminole Community College eulcher 
John Hurt got u promotion Tuesday when the 
Cleveland Indians fired Doc Edwards and 
named Hart manager, at Icusl for the rest o f the 
season, of the rlub.

Hart Joined the Indians last November as u ii  
advance scout after spending seven years us a 
manager and couch In the Orioles organisation. 

« •  .

M u r a
1969 was a vsry good ystr

PAKIS — With an early grape harvest under 
way. experts said Wednesday that conditions 
are perfect for nuking 1989 unexceptional year 
lor French chumpagne and many classic 
Ifordeuux and Ikirgundy wines.

"A ll the wcuthcr conditions arc In place for 
very good quality w ine." said Dominique 
Defrance. co-dlrcctor of France's wine producers 
association.

Wine producers benelitied from u summer 
drought thut resulted In severe agricultural 
losses and prompted mujor forest fires in 
southern France.

"Th e  generally dry and sunny weather 
produced very healthy grapes." Defrance said. 
"There are no Impurities, no rot. The grapes are 
naturally rich In sugar."

In the Burgundy. Touralnc. Jura. Bcuujolals 
and Bordeaux regions, wine producers ate 
comparing 1989 to 1970 and 1959. two 
exceptional yeant In the recent history of French 
wine making.

Psychics banned from party
FORT LAUDEHDALE — Ctxtecrneil that they 

might Ik* accused of promoting the devil. Fort 
Lauderdale com m issioners Ituve banned 
psychics from the city's aununal Halloween
party. , ^

At the request o f com m issioner Doug 
Danxlger. the commission informed (he National 
Kidney Foundation that a psychic fair will not 
be permitted this ycur ut Masquerade Madness, 
a party the city and the foundation sponsor 
together.

"I object to the city sponsoring a psychic talr." 
Danxlger said Tuesday. "It 's  the worshipping of 
the occult und I don't think the city should he 
gelling Involved with the occult. Psychic fairs 
have to do with die worship o f Satan."
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Partly coudy and warm
Partly cloudy this 
ultrinooti with u 20 
percent chance ol 
rain and a high in the 
low 90s. Clearing to
night with a low near 
70. Partly cloudy 
tomorrow with u 20 
percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and a high near 90.

Lake Mary High sophomore stops 
to save a life on her way to school
B a V tW IM
ttoraM staff writer

LAKE MARY — For Lake Mary High School 
swimmer Helen Psgei-Wllkes. Tuesday  

began Itkr any other — a 5:15 a.m. 
The Springs honalhg devei-

But events suddenly turned <
Helen'* mother heard the gatehseper call

ing paramedics. A woman needed help for her 
husband. She said he wm suffering a heart 
attack.

"M y mother (old him we knew CPU  
(card to-pc lm I ns ry resuscitation) and he told 

the house * * * . "  .the high school
sophomore said later. 

When sheshe arrived, she said, the man's t 
wan blur, his eyes hsd rafted back In his head
and there was no pulse or breathing, she said.

Helen and her mother Valerie Paget-Wtike*. 
a  non-prartIcing registered nurse from 
England, pulled the man off the bed to the 
floor where Hcleif administered* mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation. Her mother 
his chest.

The two were able to get the man to 
breathe, though it wan very shallow, ahe said.

Paramcdks arrived. The man waa taken to 
Florida Hospital In Altamonte Spring*.

Paget Wilkes said she teamed CPR In •  life 
management skills class g iven at Lake Mary 
High School during llte summer. "I guess ahe 
did hrt homework." said Sandy Davis. Lake 
Mary High School occupationalspeclaliat. '

The 10th grader said she la glad the state 
requires all students to take the life manage
ment class bccuuse she waa able to use those

sk iffs  to possibly save someone's lile.
The young woman said she was so scared 

she did not even stop to find out the man's 
name.

"I hope he'sO.K.." she said.
The man remained under treatment today 

at Florida Hospital In Altamonte Springs.

Aircraft
company
pulls out
Page Avfet cancels lease; 
economic boost nullified

Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The B2-mffllon annual boost Into 
_ the area economy that was to come from an aircraft 
' refurbishing company planning to locate at Sanford 
Hrginnal Airport won’t happen. Page Avjel officials 
lold the airport uullstrlly yesterday.

In a Sept. 11 letter to authority Chairperson A.K. 
Shoemaker. Page Avjct Chief Executive Officer 
Vince Dr Luca said the company In cancelling Its 
[ See Cancels, Page S A

Hazardous waste 
found in barrels
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Two o f right 55 gallon drams found 
live months ago at Sanford Regional Airport 
contain huxurdous wastes, according to the results 
ol an Independent environmental study released 
last mouth.

The report, commissioned by the Sanford Airport 
TiSae Barrels,Page BA

S c h o o l b o a  
to give final approval
■y VtCIU
Herald staff writer

SANFORD The Sem inole 
County School lloaid will hold the 
sccund anil llnul hearing on the 
proposed 1989-90 budget this 
evening at 7 p.in. in the board's 
cliumltcrsul 1211 Mcllonvllle Ave.

Unless there is opposition voiced 
by mcmlxrs o f the community. the 
board Is expected to pass the budget 
In Its original form at their regular 
inerting which will follow Ini- 
mcdalrly alter tin- budget hearing.

No one commriiled tin llte school 
Itourd's proposed budget ul llte first 
lieurltig Aug. 2. Board chainnan 
Ann Nrlswrndcr predicted tonight's 
hearing will bring out the same so/t 
o f numiiers.

The proposed S246.2 million 
budget curries with It a 2.3 percent 
mlllugr rale Increase for the coming 
vear. The increase would mean a 
total lax rate of 7.990 mills per 
$I.OOOolassessed properly value. It 
would mean an ittldltional $9.05 
would Ik - levied on a 875.UUO home 
with a 825.000 homestead ext-mu- 
Hon. bringing lIk- home's lax hill lo

Sac Budget, Paga 5A

Fatal crash
Adelaide Higgins Moses. 71, the tormer owner ol The 
Village Shop, woman's dress shops in Sanford and 
Lake Mary, was killed yesterday afternoon when she 
drove her car into a utility pole on U.S 17-92, south 
ol 18th Street In Santord. according lo authorities

The Sanford woman had been employed by A.K. 
Shoemaker Jr. as a broker and salesperson at 
Shoemaker Construction, Inc. since 1986. A large 
crowd gathered and (raffle was rerouted for a couple 
ol hours because ol the accident.

Where Trash 
Comes From

Composition of refuse from 
household, commercial and 
industrial sources.

Lake M ary leads the way 
in trading trash for cash

/ . -r £ .

Some# Franklin Aitocul'cn M l  QM FM CI

By SANDRA BOUCNAHINK
Herald staff writer________________

I.AKE MARY -  By 1995. 
Florida will require all counties 
and cities to rrcyclc 30 percent of 
all their solid waste. Luke Mary 
has cmiglu on in the program 
quickly and ban even got a jump 
on the county.

Lake Mary has lx-cn trailing Its 
trash for cash since Iasi De
cember when n recycling center 
was placed ul the Shoppes At 
Lake Mary o f f  I ake Mary 
Boulevard. Residents use the 
center to drop off used nrwspa- 
per. aluminum cans, plastic, and 
glass bottles

The recycling center was the 
Joint effort ol the city. Lake Maty 
Chamber o f Com m erce and 
Western Waste Industries Inc of 
Florida, the city s garbage dis
posal company. Western Waste 
provided tin- garbage bins. 
Buy-back renters like Kokomo 
T o o l  C o . In S a n fo rd  and 
Southeast Recycling of Orlando 
paid the city for the materials.

By July, the recycling center 
produced 100.000 pounds ol re
cyclable material and earned the 
city about 81.300. The money 
went Into u spcetul Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce fund to be 
used for local charities.

Soon. Lake Maty will Ik- the- 
first In the county to Initiate 
curbside recycling, adopting a 
program even In-fore the county 
has one

The commission last week 
approved an ordinance and d 
adopted in the final lorm. the city 
will enter Into a live-year fran
chise agreement with Western 
Waste Industries Inc. lo Ik- llte 
exclusive collector of solid waste 
within the cliv. Curbside recycl
ing will begin In llte city Oct. I 

Bright, green containers bear
ing a white city logo will Ik - 
provided lo every elllxcn one 
week before the solid waste 
pickup Ix-glns Residents will use 
the l-l gallon bin lo de|x>stt tlu-lr 
rccyelables and will place the 
container on the curb where It 

See Trash. Page 5A

‘Crazy Jo e ’ 
avoids date 
with death
From staff and wira f * p o d i_______

S T A R K E  -  J o sep h  R obert 
Spuxiaiio. convicted of murdering a 
woman whose Ik k I>- w u s  found in 
Altamonte Springs, received an 
Indefinite stay ol execution Tuesday 
limn llte Florida Su|trcineCourt.

Spa/iuno. who according to prison 
records turned 44 Tuesday, was 
scheduled to go lo tils death In 
Florida's electric chair Thursday 
morning

Tin- former C Xu laws motorcycle 
gang member was convicted In the 
1973 Seminole County murder of 
Laura Lynn Harbcrts. 18. A gang 
recruit told police he had bragged 
alMiut killing young women and 
disposing of their bodies in a 
ear Luge dump.

I lie ruling came a lew hours alter 
the justices heard arguments In tils 
case S|w/lano's lawyers said lie 
deserves a new sentencing hearing 
Ix-cause- the Judge ut tils original 
(rial never considered bruin damage 
lie sustained In a car accident ai age 
20.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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The 31-year-old war rami 
the Florida Lottery, taring c 

That'e hie ahare of the < 
Sept, 2 drawing. He m l 
installments of9216.000, el 

Zahir, who now Uvea tat

nudeboya. ... ...........
"Lee OoMen. 30. farmer planetarium curator at 

the Muecum of Art* and Science in Daytona 
Beach, waa charged with ooe count of sexual 
activity with a child tot familial or custodial 
authority.

Hie arreat Friday waa not announced until

and the auapect permitted them to search the 
residence. Seised were the photographs, a home 
computer, computer programs an d  several

Authorities held a  news conference Tuesday In 
an attempt to find other children who were with 
Golden, aald Volusia County sheriff's spokesman 
BUI Raines.

"There have been 3S or 30 Individuals to come

.

s t tbs

ORLANDO — An Omngs County man w l l  be 
January far his part In swlndHng  81.7 i 
who feU far a bogus 1887 ahlpwfsdttn

Allen Jones, 42, acted as the B oat--------------- .
operation called Tesoro Ltd., which claimed t o ------- —
location of two sunken Spanish galleons and a British pirate 
■htpkn the Onlf of Mexico

lie  pleaded guilty Monday to three counts of racketeering, 
aeven counts of selling unregistered securities and sU  counts of 
securities fraud during hia efforts to acQ shares In the 
nonexistent business to Investors.

Bond Mt for faivitty shooting Mttfwct
PENSACOLA — Bond was set at 830.000 Tuesd 

33-year-old Pensacola man charged with the weekend

Monday,____ i charged with three counts o f aggravated battery
In a  caae police offteers mid stemmed from a feud between two 
families.

McAllister Is accused of shooting Robert Richardson Sr.. 37. 
and his taro children, Robert Richardson Jr.. 4, and Peter 
Richardson. 8. around 0:30 p.m. Sunday In front o f the 
Richardson home.

nwM i vnvvvil r  i v u  iivivnNniovw n | M i i

N E W S  F ROM T H E  REGI ON AND ACROSS THE STATE

New charges leveled 
against sports agents

n u n
The four agents, who are C u lve rh ou sc . J r ., sa id  ha  

to g »  to trial neat beheved the rsvlasd 
now sccund of d»- waa a tactic d M gM  

Is  U  S  Dnmrtmvwt of the trial.
Education and the Internal Rev- “I don't betters they want to 
roue Service — because, sc- go to trial at this ttane.’ 
cording to prosecutors, the 

to the athletes
rJ. ujr-  to seek a delay, but

U A  District Judge Maurice Paul 
incruoeu in me accounting mjw m rhtihiH  the trial any- 

far government granto they re- «a y . part because of t«k»
c f lv f d .  DendlnM n re .tr

Prosecutor Lyndtai Barrett said L  the defem 
the athletes "w o u ld  and did 
mthhold information'* as part of The four 
the grant process. Oratenstein. Orsgory Lai

But the farmer Gator athletes John Kaabar and Ofem

Judge orders teen’s 
mouth taped shut

Museum curator resigns after 
police discover pom  photos
—  - .......... ..  " — —  kids had con tact w ith him ." Raines

DAYTONA M A C H  — A  farmar museum curator "Appsrsntiy U n is  wtrs a r — n“  "  
waa held without bond Tuesday on charges he The tanmeH_ 
hadsrxw fth  a  miner, and polios said a search of police that at age 171

University to build dorms for bats
GAINESVILLE -  While Uni

versity o f F lorida students 
scramble for limited on-campus 
housing, officials have decided to 
give beta the first new campus 
housing since the 1000a.

The colony of 1,000 bats has 
been sealed out of one home and 
burned out o f another. They are 
currently roosting in the rafters 
of the Beard Track and Field 
stadium, attracted by Its bright

lights and bat-sfecd holes.
Rather than create another 

colony of refugees by kicking 
them out of the stadium, the 
university 's Environm ental 
Health and 8afety Division has 
derided to build bal dormitories 
for the lesther-srlnged squatters.

UF will have to enlist the aid of 
campus scientists, architects, 
construction students and con- 
servatJonists to design the facul
ties and then lure the beta to 
their new homes.

We re going to use the cur
rent Batman manta and 
upcom ing  Halloween to educate 
P*oplt about bats." aald Lee 
Bloomcamp, the university's

The bats lived in the Reltx 
Union until It* roof w aa  scaled a 
few years ago. They then moved 
to Johnson Hill, where they 
Uved until U burned in 1967.

But bate that don't bother 
people a rt actually 
B loom cam p said.

Regional Jails 
concept gets 
cool reception

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  A  
proposal to build regional 
Jails u> help esse the pi 
crowding problem has

flctaJm.

The regional fall cc 
waa developed by 
a p p e a ls  c o u r t  J u d g e  
Charles Miner, who has 
spent months presenting it 
to various stale officials. His 
plan |**M»  far building one 
regional Jail In each of 
Florida's 20 Judicial circuits 
to house less-violent crimi
nals. thereby easing the 
burden on local Jail* and 
state prfaom.

But a task farce meeting 
Monday in Tallahassee saw 
the Idea roundly criticised.

" I  think If are are going to 
expand anything, it ought 
to be the DOC (Department 
of Corrections), rather than 
having 20 separate gov
erning boards sad the coats 
that go with them.'* said 
State Attorney Len Register 
of Gainesville.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE -  T M  winning 

number* Tuesday in lh« Florida 
Lottery Fantasy S gams wars s . 8. 
18.88  and 18.

Th# daily number Tuesday In the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game waa 
087.

r  Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order): 1290 on a OOcsnt bat, MOO 
on St.
P Boa 3 (number* in any order): 
MO tor a 90-cant bal, S IM  on SI.
H Boa 6 (numbers in any order):

drawn, 380 In any order on a SI 
bat.
r  Straight Box S: 32M in order 
drawn, 140 it picked in combina
tion on SI bat.

f40
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy this af
ternoon with s 20 percent 
chance o f showers. Eaat wind at 
5-10 mph and a high in the low 
90s.

Tonight...Clearing with a low 
In the low 70s.

Tomorrow...(tally cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of scattered 
showers in the afternoon. Wind 
southeast at 5-10 mph and a 
high In the low 90s.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy Friday through Sunday 
with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms numerous In the 
afternoons and evenings. Lows 
mostly in the 70s and highs in 
the upper 8(M to lower 90s.
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Dayteaa Beach: Waves urc I 
foot with and srmlglassy. Cur
rent Is to the south with a water 
temperature of H5 degrees. New 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves are I foot 
und semi-glassy. Current is lo 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 84 degrees. Sun screen 
factor: 17.

Si. Augustine lo JupUer Inlet 
Today...wind cast 10 to ISkts. 

Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. W idely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Tonight...windi east 10 kla. 
Seas 2 lo 4 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

The h igh  temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday w as 69 de
grees and the overnight low waa 
68 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There w as no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at 8  a.m. Wednesday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today w a s  78 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
Tassday  a high**..,*««*........,*91
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SAM FORD — Jimmy Lee Dot to reported to police Tuesday hr 
w as robbed after accepting 0900 in reid hum Trisha CoUoway. 
I I :  H U M  Dixie Way. Davto aaJd Anthony Holley. 31. 1BOD 
Booanrth Ave.. and another unknown male grabbed him by 

d h r neck and shoulder and I hirer him lo the ground 
demanding hto money, according  to poMce reports. After Davis 
handed over the •SOD. the two maim searched hto pockets. 
Davto told police that Holley to Coiloway'a boyfriend. Sanford 
poHreirt Invest itfitlni the Incident.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Peter Tobin Cauchota. 39. 1130 
Dappled Lane. Winter Spring*, was arrested at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday by  Altamonte Springs police at the Ramada Inn. 181 
Douglas Drive, on charges of defrauding an Innkeeper. Bail to 
■rtatSIOOi

According to reports, Cauchoto charged a 933.90 bar lab In 
the Wlldgower Restaurant/Lounge in the hotel to a vacant 
room he claimed was occupied by hto brother.

Man amatod for violating Injunction
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Altamonte Springs police arrested 

Prank Detftoaao. 90, 400 Alpine St., at Jamestown Place for 
violation o f an injunction and aggravated ssaauH at 944 p.m. 
Tuesday. According to police reports. DeiRoaoo attempted to 
crash hto vehicle into hto wife’s  car. Prior to this, lie had 

gedly threatened her with bodily harm. Hto wife. Sandra. 
I received death threats and a restraining order against her 

nusband was issued. The day before. DetRosao allegedly tried 
to gain access Into the Hidden Springs condominium where 
hto wife and two daughters hve. violating the restraining order. 
DetRosao was placed under arrest and transported to the police 
department for booking. Hto bond was set at >3,000.

CASSELBERRY -  Sheriffs deputies arrested David Cox. 34. 
STS Coppcrstone Circle. Casselberry, at 6:91 p.m. Tuesday for 
spouse abuse. According to police reports, the victim, who was 
unidentified, reported to police that Cox dumped water on the 
victim and drove off to hto truck with the children. Cox 
allegedly punched the victim and twisted the victim's arm. Cox 
— »transported to Seminole County Jail. Ball was set at S900.

Pollco arvoot man on drug chargoa
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Prank Dixon. 19. 113 Desoto 

Ave., was arrested and booked at 3 p.m. Tuesday on three 
separate counts of trafficking 33.3 grama and 31.9 grams of 
cocaine in Orange County in March. Dixon had been under 
surveillance by the Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
and the Seminole County CCIB.

Sanfonl man raports $90 stoton
SANFORD — John Rotunda 78. 300 E. 1st St.. Apt. 31.. 

reported to police Tuesday that an armed man robbed him at 
300 E. 1st St.. Saturday. According to police reports, Rotundo 
said that at about 7:10 p.m.. an unknown pale approached 
him from behind as Rotundo sat on a bench outside his 
residence and put something to his back. The perpertrslor 
reportedly told Rotundo It waa a gun. The male removed the 
victim's wallet containing 690and (led.

StfBssI -u^stoaafc sstowrai a—  j ?.
Htswpd.frmrtl A— It— WtaS. gVAXitr— tom sW 

Avwwe. mto accMaot* mmm. n, daoti1 MfiMMi I n*<« |
Canto* f  tor** Noftonal Hwpltol.

*' #MI

K 9 v p i i i 9  D O O jt  s o u i  l o g s v n s r

A Mo explosion, Ilka lha on# AHsmonts Barings soltoa 
dsmonstratsd ysstsrday, would rasult In potential ffsathi for an 
off tear caught naar It untoso, of couraa, the AMamonia Springs 
officsr waa wearing the *15,000 protection auM modatod hare by 
officer Jeff Frazier (right). Altamonte Springs poHoe want lo ratoo 
enough money to buy one of theee suits. U . John Hatchett of 
the Orlando Fire Dept, (left) helped Frazter Into the tuft.

Wekiva commercial venture draws county
•p j.1
Herald staff writer

S A N F O R D  — S e m in o le  
County 's p lann ing  director 
argued Tuesday that a commrr- . 
cial facility on one acre o f land 
could have no more impact on 
the environment than a single 
home, srid thus meet stale 
requirements to maintain a rural 
community near the Wekiva 
River.

If a landowner wants to build a 
convenience store. Tony Van* 
Dcrworp said it is up to the 
owner — not the county — to 
design the store so It would have 
no more impact lhan a home. 
"Com m ercial covers a wide 
range of uses." VanDcrworp 
said.

V a n D erw orp 's  com m en ts 
came during the first day of 
testimony before stale hearing 
officer Bob Mcale (o consider the 
stale Department of Community 
AfTaim request to "down plan" 
the uses allowed on five acres of 
land on either side of Longwood 
Markham Road south o f State 

>idldadi>)4e. . Tfec be airings .0>e> 
lUdspatoitog t*«coatM ass*.nnU li 

Thursday. Mcale said he will 
- . complete his tecommendation lo 
’  Gbv. 'Bob Martinez anti fhe

Cabinet within 00 to 90 days.
The owner o f ■  lWacre por

tion of the property. Miller En
terprises Inc., has aaked the 
county approval to resooe their 
land to allow a convenience store 
on the she. which to 300 fort 
across SR 46 from the entrance 
lo tbe Lower Wekiva River State 
Reserve.

But DCA officials said because 
Miller Enterprises foiled to seek 
the resontng until after the 
Wekiva River Protection Act waa 
passed last year. Miller En
terprises failed to "utilise" their 
commercial land use approval 
received from the county a year 
b e fo re . T he  cou n ty  m ust  
approve a general land use on a 
property before It can be resoned 
lo a specific business.

DCA must approve develop
ment on the site because it Uea 
within the boundaries of the 
state's Wekiva River protection

VanDcrworp said more than 
one home per acre would not 
meet the state’s requirements 
for development compatable 
with the rural character of the 
Wekiva River area. Bui Van- 
Dcrworp said the state's Wekiva 
River Protection Act does not 

rohtblt com m erc ia l u ses. 
anDerworp said among the 

hat might be appropriate 
for the Mliter Enterprises site are 
a  worm farm or a small church.

VanDcrworp said the site waa 
designated for neighborhood 
co m m erc ia l u ses  in 1987 
b e c a u s e  o f  th e  b u s y  SR

P1Vi

46—Longwood-Markham Rood 
Intersection, before the state’s 
protections were passed by the 
Florida Legislature.

Assistant County Attorney 
Lonnie Groot objected to any 
effort by DCA attorney David 
Jordan to get VanDcrworp to 
commit the county lo a position 
as to how the Miller site could be 
developed into a convenience 
■tore that would meet the state 
river protection requirements.

“It is the property owner's 
burden of proof to show how the 
use con meet the provisions of 
the act." Groot said.

( .ii I umii ;uu c .’
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DCA and Florida 
of Natural Resources i 
also concerned about the more 
than pne doom  Mash km* hlttodi 

< by,cars an.MLiMI.near tha.tots.t 
They say traffic attracted In .a  
convenience store could Mad to 
mere bear deaths:

T  TUNY BUS81 INSURANCERr Ph.SSS-9381
M  SSTS S. Se— ifc Ave.

l ife. Home. (  ir. Bh^ ih w . Oar ssatr «< *  il sit.

Execution by lethal injection proposed

TALLAHASSEE -  The idea of 
giving condemned inmates the 
option of execution by lethal 
injection Instead o f electrocution 
resurfaced Tuesday, this lime as 
a way to encourage organ dona
tions by death row Inmates.

Senate Corrections Chairman 
Larry Plummer. D-South Miami, 
said he plana to Me legislation 
for the regular session next 
spring that would permit execu
tion by lethal injection for pris
oners who agree to donate their

organs to medicine.
"It would be whether they 

want to donate their organs to do 
something for society." Plum
mer told reporters.

Such donations are not possi
ble with electrocution, which 
essentially bums the internal 
orgaiuK said Plummer, a morti
cian who recently reviewed re
sults from autopsies performed 
on executed Inmates.

Death in the electric chair is 
the only method of execution 
used In Florida, but IS other

states Inject condemned men 
with fatal doses of barbiturates 
or similar drugs. The only slate 
that offers Inmates a choice of 
execution Is Utah, where they 
may face hanging or a firing 
squad, Plummer said.

The lethal Injection option 
surfaced last year but got 
nowhere. Stale leaders Including 
Gov. Bob Martinez have tended 
to oppose any tinkering with the 
death statutes, rather lhan risk 
giving Inmates new grounds for 
appeal.

haired Money Market Saving

HISTORY
Ssys It All...

Oyster harvesting out for two years
PENSACOLA — The recent 

oyster kill in Escambia Bay. the 
worst In 30 years, means at least 
tw o years of no production in the 
waters east of Pensacola, a state 
biologist said Tuesday.

The cause of the kill remains a 
mystery/but Mark Berrigan. an 
environm ental administrator

with the Florida Department of 
Natural Resources, said It may 
have been caused by an in
fectious microorganism and en
vironmental factors, such as 
high or low salinity.

State shellfish specialists 
found only empty shells when 
they went Into Escambia Bay 
Aug. 29 for a routine survey of 
oyster beds south of Interstate

10. said Berrigan.
The federal Environmental 

Protection Agency laboratory at 
Pensacola Beach collected some 
live oysters earlier this month 
and vlll look for signs uf ab
normalities and disease.

Berrigan said It will lake at 
least two years for new oysters 
lo grow to the minimum 3-tnch 
size set by DNR.
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Fundbeater” Beats ’Em -  Guaranteed!
You can't change history, but you can brighten your financial future by 
putting your money on a guaranteed winner -  the Fundbeater"
Money Market Savings Account from Empire of America!
It's guaranteed to beat either the Dunoghue 7-day average rate 
of the nation’s leading money market mutual fundi, or the 
highest money market rate offered by any 
bank here in town! ' Deposits are 
federally insured to $100,000 
per account relationship.
Just one look at the graph ought 
to tell you where your future lies!
So hurry to your nearby 
Empire of America branch and open your Fundbeater" today!
O r just call S M A R T U N E 1 toll-free at 1-800443-2443, seven days 
a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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usually  asked

a t  c o n g re s s io n a l  
beariaga  w ith the

la  those d
Enforcement

about the controversial law expanbdtng health 
be neflta for older Americana.

That something will be done la Inevitable. No  
fewer than 30 bills already have been Introduced 
either to scrap the catastrophic act. scale back Its 
benefits, or modify the way It la financed. 
Additional proposals are expected horn Jittery
lawmakers who have heard an earfttl while In their*« » « -  - (U tin c ti.

In Its scramble to contain the political re
percussions. however. Congress should not 
abandon the catastrophic program altogether.

When Dr. Otis Bowen, former secretary of Health 
and Human Services, proposed the plan, he 
envisioned a basic program to protect settlor 
citizens from being bankrupted by lengthy hospital 
stays. But by the time Congress finished revising 
it. the program was festooned with many addi
tional — anacostly— benefits.

Unlike previous Medicare add-ons. beneficiaries 
rather than workers pay for catastrophic coverage. 
This Is aa It should be. But the promram la financed

Soviet pollution 
is out of control

ON TH E  VOLGA fUVEIL U.S.B.R. -  
Freighters plying thia river spew a rainbow of 
chemicals into the vrater. rotating pipes on 
the shoreline dump raw human at wage Into 
the rotting concoction. Legend once had it 
that a dip In the “Mother Volga'* could add 10 
years to one's life.

But anyone unwise enou£i to make that 
dip today srlll emerge covered srlth oil and 
gasoline. And thousands o f csvtar-beavtng 
sturgeon go belly-up In the Volga every year.

What happened t o ----------------------------------
the river whose name ym _
means "holy"? The
sam e th in g  that V X
happened to the city m l 1

percent of the seniors, many of whom already arc 
covered by leas expensive private Insurance. 
Consequently, fewer than half of the recipients are 
paying more than half of the coats.

A  restructuring to spread the burden marc 
equitably Is In order — provided the beneficiaries 
continue to pay for the program.
. Steps also can be taken to reduce the program's
mats. Ofcpbvtsuseconomy would be to eliminate 
S jw t lp T o f  prescription drugs, which S  tchtd- 
uted to begin next year/? • -  « « « i  • v
. One formula to ease the burden for the top 40  

percent ot Denciicianev iirw ay  it onng CTXitRjtru 
on Capitol HllL This proposal would halve the 
pending 35 percent surtax that these retirees srlll 
pay next year and require recipients with Incomes 
of leas than >35,000 to pay more for their coverage. 
To make up the difference, the remaining 60

their basic

s w v « W 'g « a a d « s " o f  ">•<
Com m unist Party  °  '' 
rule, where Industrl- ^  
a l  I s a  t I o n  w a s  |  
sacrosanct and the 
en v iron m en t w as  
expendable.

That callous dis
regard for /Mother 
Nature has coat the 
Soviets their clean 
water and air. and 
maybe their lives.
The Soviet Union has 
more doctors per 
capita than any other 
nation, but statistics 
show an alarming decrease In the general 
health of the people.

The average Soviet man can expect to live 
GO years. That's six
ssnanioflnt# n l ikw 'A

C  Statistics 
ahowan  
alarming da-percent of

monthly premium Increase from W .90  to >8.40.
Another alternative could be to Increase the 

deductible for routine medical expenses. For 
example. If middle- and upper-income seniors were 
required to pay >300 for physician services Instead 
of the current >75. much of a catastrophic surtax 
could be eliminated.

The Congessfcmal Budget Office estimates that 
such an Increase In deductibles would lower 
Medicare outlays by >16.4 billion during the next 
five years. And replacing the annual deductible of 
>560 for hospital care with a  30 to 30 percent 
co-payment during the first week of hospitalization 
would produce still more savings that could 
eliminate the surtax altogether.

After Congress fine-tunes the current law. It 
should also address the catastrophic coverage that 
senior citizens urgently need — long-term nursing 
home care. One possibility is that the same tax 
incentives that apply to life Insurance could be 
extended to nuratng-home Insurance.

Americans could be permitted to use their 
pension funds, such as Individual Retirement 
Accounts and 401(H) plans, to make tax-free 
purchases of such Insurance. Similarly, life 
Insurance companies could be encouraged to offer 
policies that convert to long-term health Insurance 
upon the policyholder's retirement.

Congress can produce a catastrophic health care 
plan that protects the nation's elderly without 
Imposing undue financial burdens on seniors of 
moderate means. Given (he vocal reaction against 
the plan as it Is now structured, changes are 
needed if this worthwhile program is to survlvie at 
all.

U .S . a paper tiger once again
But these are. In a way. the easy answers. As 

Scranton points out. long before the Reagan 
ftfam  turned on Noriega, the United 

States helped create him. We aided him to set 
up a  private army and a private supply line to 
C e n t ra l A m e r ic a  
when he was helping 
us sustain the con
tras — another folly.
W h en  he  started  
moving drugs and 
laundering  money 
w i t h  t h e  s a m e  
network , we first 
looked the other way.

Later, w hen we 
indicted him for drug 
trafficking and tried 
to force nlm out of 
power, some of our 
Latin friends and 
allies could not see 
anything but another 
example of American 
Im perialism . Even 
now. the fact (hat 
this guy la throttling 
democracy by the 
throat doesn't cut aa much Ice with them as 
the fact that he's standing up to the big brother 
of the north.

The Carter administration's Robert Pastor 
and Sol Llnowltz argue that the big mistake 
was turning It Into a fight between Unde Sam 
and Noriega, instead of letting the Panamanian 
opposition call the signals. "W e should never 
have undertaken on our own to declare war on 
Noriega.” Llnowltz says — a significantly 
different analysis than Abrams' contention 
that our mistake was declaring war without a 
dear commitment to victory

Republicans Uke Sen. Dick Lugar (R ind.) 
and Rep. Robert Lagomarsino (R-Callf.) argue 
that Bush’s policy of International pressure 
eventually will pay off. If only we're patient. 
But U'a hard not to suspect that Abrams Is 
right when he says that Noriega “views the 
OAS with contempt."

Unhappily we have also given him reason to 
view the United States with contempt. He has 
negated our military power by implied threats 
to sabotage the Panama Canal and has shown 
he can easily survlvie our Ineffectual economic 
sanctions and diplomatic protests.

Back In May. Bush said. “II we tall to send a 
dear signal when democracy is imperiled, the 
enemies of constitutional government will 
become more dangerous. And that’s why 
events In Panama place an enormous respon
sibility on all nations in the democratic 
community."

Nice words, bul so far unsupported by 
action. Docs no one give a damn?

WASHINGTON — In a generally serene and 
hopeful world picture, one irony stands out like 
a sore thumb. The Soviet Union displays tts 
forbearance by tolerating experiements In 
democracy In Poland and Hungary, white the
United States shows Its self-restraint by 
allowing democracy to be throttled In Panama.

President Bush says "there's a high frustra
tion level" he feels at the Inability, after two 
years of trying, to rid the hemisphere of 
Manuel Antonio Noriega, the drug-running 
Panamanian strongman. He's right to tec! 
frustrated, but he and this country also ought 
to feel angry and embarrassed about what's 
happened. It's the absence of such feelings, 
both In this capital and among the voters, that 
disturbs me.

A  few weeks ago, after the U.S. government 
had passively watched the Organization of 
American States (OAS) duck another deadline 
for dealing with Noriega. 1 started taking 
knowledgeable people why the United States, 
with all Its power, uas been so Ineffectual In 
dealing with this tin pot dictator.

The answers I heard from members of 
Congress of both parties and officiate of tht 
Carter. Reagan and Bush administrations who 
have dealt or are dealing with the Panamanian 
problem, were. In composite, a shameful story 
of ineptitude. And then, by chance, teat 
weekend I came across an essay by Margaret 
E. Scranton of the University of Arkansas at 
Little Rock, which laid out the picture in dear 
terms.

In the paper she prepared for the American 
Political Science Assn, meeting In Atlanta, she 
said. "U .S. attempts to oust Gen. Noriega felted 
because...policy-makers operated under a mis
takenly overconfident assessment of U.S. 
Influence...and underestimated (Noriega's) 
power position and capacity to resist U.S. 
pressure."

Almost everything I heard from my In
terviews tended to bear out her conclusion. 
Elliott Abrams, the assistant secretary of state 
for Latln-Amerlcmn affairs In the Reagan 
administration, said: "T h e  Reagan ad 
ministration made a fundamental mistake In 
taking on Noriega without being ready to win. 
We decided on confrontation before we agreed 
on what we would do to uke him out...and 
when he called our bluff, we had to back 
down."

Rep. Sam Gejdenaon (D-Conn.), who comes 
at the question from a much different 
perspective, said (hat his congressional sub
committee learned that when the Reagan 
administration ordered economic sanctions 
against Noriega in 1967, "they had never aat 
down...and done a bottom-line accounting of 
what It would cost hime. The exemptions they 
granted were enough for Noriega to live on. 
They didn’t come down hard enough to 
dislodge him.”

.  .............. __ x  years less than the Ufe
expectancy of the '60s. A  startling one-third 
of the men wfll get cancer, according to secret 
Soviet estimates.

Soviet babies are paying the highest price. 
Infant mortality In the Soviet Union la three 
times worse than in the United States. The 
Soviet Union is the only industrialized nation 
whose Infant death rate la showing a  steady 
Increase. •

One of the Soviet leaders raising hell behind 
the scenes is biologist and ecologist Alexei 
Yablokov. He reckons that one-fifth of the 
Soviet people live In ecological "disaster" 
zones, while another 35 to 40 percent live In 
ecologically "unfavorable" areas.

The horror stories are reported In the Soviet 
press or passed by word of mouth:

•  Children In Smolensk began losing thslr 
eyesight, and their hands shook u n 
controllably before officials cracked down on 
a factory that was dumping mercury Into the 
Dnieper River.

•  Ash blown from steel mills In the Urate 
killed birds, but no one reacted until the feces 
of children were burned by the feUout.

•  Shoddy construction of an earthen dam  
for a fertilizer plant In the Ukraine caused a 
break In the dam that flooded 300 mites of 
the Dnlestr River with concentrated salts.

•  Leningrad's water Is undrinkable for 
visitors and unhealthy for resktenfe because 
nearby Lake Ladoga was poluted by dump
ing from a cellulose works.

•  The Aral Sea. once the world's fourth 
largest lake, has shrunk by two thirds In (he 
last decade. Farmers have pulled so much 
Irrigation water from it that by the year 3010 
It will be a  desert If nothing is done.

•  Lake Baikal holds an Incredible 30 
percent of the Earth's fresh water supply, yet 
for decades pulp and paper factories spewed 
their untreated waste Into It.

The Chernobyl nuclear plant disaster may 
have slapped Soviets to their senses. Envi
ronmental groups are springing up. They 
form political committees and field can
didates. Greenpeace srlll soon open a Moscow 
office. Mikhail Gorbachev has formed an 
"Environmental Committee" to survey the 
problem.

But perestroika may have come too late to 
save much of what the Soviets have care
lessly destroyed. The Communist Party. In a 
relatively short span of time, created an 
Industrialized nation w ith  a m ilitary  
superpower status to stand up to any and ail 
enemies from without.

WtdockJod 
on confronta
tion bafore we 
agreed on 
wnat wo 
would do ■
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benefits for teachers.
Prior to ihr school yrar. Ihc _  ' .

board  uut h o rlx rd  6 u p e r ln - The natlort's major retailer*, 
trndrni Robert MuKhea 1 and M*hE agrtnai anemic reauhs a  
aaatalant auprrln lrndenl for P f f  reported August
admlnailratlve amriceo Owen mte* Hfure* that analysts aatd 
MrCarron to hire all personnel showed no accetersrioir heading 
nerraaary td begin ihc year. Into the pivotal fall telling 
including I car hem.

Back-toschool sales stimulate retail gains

- Authority 
ipteled by Unlveraal 

Sctcncea (UCSI In 
that six of the 

eight 56 gallon hancta are con
sidered empty by Florida stat
utes. Under Florida Department 
of Environmental Regulation 
I DERI guideline*, container* 
with lea* than one Inch of 
reatdue are conaldered empty 
and may be placed In any

tag to DER regulation*: 
k LaZenby. airport avia

tion director, add  the paint 
thinner may be uacd. He aald the 
authority would try. to return'the 
container of dry paint to the 
party who had dumped It.

“ It certainly doesn't belong to 
the airport authority." LaZenby

UE8 began inspecting the site 
at the southeast corner of the 
airport June 30. The drums had 
been placed on plastic sheeting

liquids from cabling holes In the 
container*. Samples were taken 
to the UES Orlando laboratory In 
I bounce jar*.

Pour of the barrel* had label* 
idem dying content* or shipping 
locations, the report sold. The 
Investigators aald they found 
shipping labels Id Delta Labs In 
Ocala and Hialeah and Superior 
A/C Reflnlah. building 4 at the

S t r o n g  g a in s  b y  m an y  
merchants were the function of 
last summer's retail alump. 
which act the stage for easy 
comparisons, and unseasonably 
cool weather In August that 
helped bsekto-school sales.

"I don't think the sales are as 
strong as they appear." aald 
Jeffrey Edelm an o f  D rexel 
Burnham Lambert Inc. "Any  
strength In the month la a  
function of bnck-to-achool and a 
pick-up In apparel."

Of the-top three retailer* — 
rare Roebuck I  Co.. K mart 

Corp. and Wal-Mart Stores Inc. 
— only Wal-Mart recorded a

at Sear*, the nation’s 
largest retailer, stumped for the 
second straight month. Indicat
ing that a strategy of “everyday 
low -price” merchandising In
troduced earlier this year may 
not be taking hold with con-

Chicago-baaed Sears aald

August salts edged up 3 percent 
to 62.5 Union from 62.45 button 
last year. Sales at stores that 
were open one year earlier — 
know n  as c o m p a ra b le - or  
same-store sales — decreased 
1.1 percent.
r -

Sears noted August Increases 
In apparel, home appliance and 
home electronics sale* were 
"offset" by slower sales of other 
durables — noteably air condi
tioner*.

M .

One barrel contains about 
three Inches of dry

leaking on the plastic 
at the Ume of sampling, the

five Inches of paint thinner, the 
report said. Thaae barrels must 
be taken to a permitted hasard- 
oua waste treatment or disposal 
(acillly by a licensed transporter.

report i 
UES sampled materials front 

ind a storage lank 
with a pipette lowered Into the 
containers, while the remaining 
owTWi w ire iim pira  oy Derail* 
Ing apart solids or draining

Traces ol waste oils were 
found In the remaining barrel. 
Ihr report aald.

Backhoe operators working at 
the airport discovered the bar
rels In Mgy. DER and Army 
Corps of Engineers Investigators 
had determined earlier this 
summer (he drama were not 
explosive or loslc.

Cancels
SI 10.000 five-year learn “ for 
reasons which are beyond the 
control of both Page and the 
airport authority." Page Ariel 
signed the lease May 36 after 
three months negotiation with 
the airport.

“A s circumstances change. 
Page hopes to bring the plana to 
the forefront again." DeLuca

ketlng director, said today the 
proposed maintenance facility 
w a s  sc ra p p e d  b e c a u se  o f  
“ tech n ic a l and  f in a n c in g

The company has forfeited a 
625.000 deposit on the lease, 
airport aviation director Mack 
LaZenby aald.

“ I am  ex trem e ly  d is a p 
pointed." LaZenby aald.

Jeff Kincade. Page Avjet mar-

“It Is certainly no reflection on 
the a irport or the airport  
authority. None of those consid
erations came Into play In this 
decision." Kincade said.

Kincade had estimated the 
company would bring to Sanford 
more than 250 Jobs arid a 
64-mtllton payroll.

The airport authority had 
approved Page Avjel’s plans for 
a 64-million hangar Aug. 8. The 
plan Included room for a second 
75.000-aqua re fool hangar. In

- ;•
anticipation ol growth In busi
ness after the move to Sanford.

Page Avjet. which refurbishes 
the Interiors of mostly 737 and 
D C -B  a i r c r a f t ,  s t r u c k  a 
610-milHon agreement In July 
with Trump Shuttle for overhaul 
work on aircraft from the former 
Eastern Airlines Shuttle between 
Washington. D.C.. New York and 
Boston.

The refurbishing firm Is baaed 
In Orlando, with 925 technicians 
and mechanics.

The airport authority has had 
no other prospects for the live 
acres on the north side of the 
airport Page was lo have oc
cupied. LaZenby said.

Anna M. Clark. 03. 128 Pearl 
Lake Causeway. A ltam onte  
Springs, died Tuesday at her 
reside nee. Born Oct. 16. 1695. In 
Burns. N.Y.. she moved to Alta
monte Springs from Cornell. 
N.Y.. In 1668. She waa a home
maker and a Protestant. She was 
a member of VFW Auxiliary. 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
Women .of Hie Moose, all of 
pmtell.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  so n s . 
William Mead. Mima. Robert 
Mead. Kissimmee: daughters. 
Gertrude Saunders. Akins. S.C.. 
Anna Hosmer. Danville. Va.: 16 
g ra n d c h i ld r e n : 13 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Qulnry. Mass.: fiancee. Rick 
Brooks. Stall Valley.

Brissdn Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. In charge of 
arrangements.

Trash
will be picked up twice a week. 

Western waste will remove and 
act as broker for all recyclable 
materials including newspaper, 
aluminum cans, pam jars and 
bottles, and plastic milk and 
beverage bottlesi Qartwfe. kMtartto* rales wtU . 
reflect an taereme uF.60.80 from' 
the c » taring 68.25. wbikh is still 
foWflf^Wut what irtaa* home- 
owners In the county pay for 
garbage collection only, said 
Robert J. Hyres Western Waste 
division manager. The base rate 
for the recycling service Is 61.75. 
Commercial service will experi
ence a 15 percent Increase. 
Residential service will become 
mandatory and residents will be 
billed monthly on their utility 
bills by the city. Those who do 
not receive utilly bills will be 
getting one. aald City Manager 
John Litton.

Curbside recycling will be 
scheduled In conjunction with 
the regular garbage collection. 
Residential garbage will be 
picked up Monday. Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday with the 
W ed n esd ay  and S a tu rd ay  
pickups being eliminated.

Litton has further negotiated 
with Western Waste so that the 
recycling will bring a guaranteed 
franchise fee to the city of about 
650,000. or 15 percent of the 
revenues collected, estimated at 
639.618 a month for residential 
and commercial pickup*. The 
Forest Club, an adult communi
ty on Lake Mary Boulevard, pays 
slightly less for garbage collec
tion but will pay the 61.75 
recycle foe.

The city will have the advan
tage of having control of Us own 
recycle program, but Intends to 
cooperate with the county as it 
works to establish a uniform 
county-wide curbside recycling 
program. The county Is now 
issu ing proposals to select 
haulers for twee or four areas 
including ihc unincorporated 
areas. If the county adopts 
curbside recycling rate of 61.60. 
for example, (he Lake Mary rate 
will be reduced 15 cents. How
ever. the city rate will not go 
above 81.75 regardless of what 
the county charges.

Litton said he waa “excited" 
about the recycling program and 
called the city "the pioneers for 
Seminole County."

"I think the rest of the cities 
will be looking very closely at II. 
Seminole County. In total, will 
end up with the best (recycling) 
In the stale," Litton said.

Litton said education is an 
important (actor in making re
cycling succearful and he has 
already Involved Lake Mary El
ementary School in a contest to 
come up with a recycling slogun. 
The winner will be announced 
during the grand opening cere
mony of the new public works 
and safely complex on Rinehart 
Road Sept. 23.

"I think part or Ihc whole 
process in gelling people lo 
p a rt ic ip a te  Is e d u c a t io n .

Children are Ihr best conduits 
for the adults." hr aald.

Hyres said at last week's 
meeting that he waa looking for 
Invitations from homeowner's

associations lo educate the 
public.

"W e're trying to do as much 
education as wr can." Hyres 
said.

Alison Kleppe. 29. Stall Valley. 
Calif., passed away from sudden 
illness Sept. 10 In Slmt Valley. 
She was bom In Brookfield. Wis.. 
and moved to California from 
Quincy. Mass.. In 1968. She was 
a graduate of Lake Howell High 
School and (hr University of 
Florida. She was employed as 
staff administrator at the Bank
ing Institute of Los Angeles. 
Calif., and was a member of St. 
L u k e s  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h .  
Woodland Hills. Calif.

Survivors Include mother. 
Hcvcrlec Sorenson. Mission  
Viejo. Calif.: father. Thomas. 
Winter Springs: brother. Mit
chell. Boca Raton: slater*. Kris
tian. Glendale. Calif.. Lisa. North

Lixjtie Marl man. 74. 401 Read 
Ave„ Oviedo, died Tuesday. 
Sept. 12. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
May IB. 1915. In Patterson. Ga.. 
she moved lo Oviedo In 1940 
from Georgia. She was a home
maker and a Pentacosta).

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude son s. 
Charles. James, both of Oviedo; 
daughters. Llxxte Thomas. Joaie 
M ae W i l l i a m s .  C h r is t in e  
Jcnerctte. all of Oviedo. Linda 
McCray. Mims: brohter. Ernest 
McCray. Guardi. Ga.: sialrr. 
Carrie McCray. Syracuse. N.Y.: 
25 grandchildren: three great
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

CMA6I.ES M AMC1H.d e  6EV-

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife .  
Carmella: son. Wayne. Sanford: 
brothers. Richard. Chester. Vt.. 
Robert. Newbury Port. Mass.: 
sisters. Violet Spencer. Windsor. 
Beda Ncronl. Hudson. Mass.: two 
grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
l cry/Funeral Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge of arrangements.

V. ¥  m  U n  Acres Una. 
toy. Stpt i t  a  it t

Mwtd Harmony of the
hetdFnSey. I am . m m* G a ires

Charles Marcrllus Srvercncr. 
74. 806 Rosalia Dr.. Sanford, 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom  
Aug. 17. 1915. in Grafton. Vl.. 
he moved lo  Sanford from  
Windsor. Vt.. In 1947. He was a 
construction engineer and a 
Protestant. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge, a Shrtner 
and the DAV.

Unitarian Universal)* Church si Ortand*. 
attic taring.

OS wti Purer al Hans. IIS Ore Track 0 * . 
Longvraod. lo charge rl rrrarrasaaS

KLIPPfl. ALItON
Manorial sarvkas tar All tan Ktarea- **. at 

Stall Valla*. Cam . a n  haM Sam. II at SI. 
Lukaa Lutheran CJurcft. WaaWan* Mill*. 
CaNt.

■rluan Guardian Funeral Hama. Santardl 
In chargt at arrange rrents

■CNTS.UMVMHS.il
The family at Mr. Lanson S. Oanti II. as. ot 

Ganava. aka dtad Tuesday. Sag* *■ «HI Said 
a manorial tarvtaa ta Ma barer at 7 a m 
Thursday at Mo Churtfi at Iha Wiiarana. MS 
W Mary. 4h Ganava. atm R*v Jim Hal dan 
officiating.

SIVaSAMCt. CMAtLIS MASCILLUS
Manorial sarvlcaa.far Mr. Charlaa 

Marcattua Saaaranca. 74. at Santardl * «l Sa 
at 7 a m. at tha 

Chare* arim
Ray Say Severance o«klallna.

Oahlaam Park Cemetery/Purer el Hama. 
Lake Mary. In dorfe M arranewnents.

Janice L. Bryant 
Brian J Batata 
Lula Davis 
David Knight 
Victoria C. La*
Frank LInterd 
Zachary Mmer 
Domefuck Muccl 
Lowell Scribner 
Lanora Washington 
Harry L. Davis. Caasataarry 
Glands kayos. Dokary 
Bar stay M. Sardine, Deltena 
Agnes Caldwell. Deltona 
Louis Pampeil. Dal tana 
Paul W. Sumer. Deltena 
Wendell C. Chambers. Ganava 
Sondrt R. Heaver. Langwood 
Nicholas Tanga. Orlando 
Kathleen A. Lynch. Sorrento 

DtSCMAMIS

GUARDIAN Funeral Home

The GUARDIAN PLAN*
P rea rran ged  Funera l P rogram

(467)6263111

S H O P  AT  H O M E
N o  O b l i c j c i t i o n !

Call  321*8969 

f™'  1*800*548*8497

NEW STORE LOCATION 
ON 17-‘J2

ftrt.veen ABC Liijuuf'. 
A C.irli Rest.iuf.Hit " Y o u r  l l o o r c o v t  r i n i j  s t o r e - " 3 0  y t u n  i - r p i T l e n u -

321-8939  O H l - l O O  OH H nr y I / * l ) Son*0» (1

S T O R E H O U R S  9 - 8 M o n . ,  T u e s .  - S a t .  9 - 6



Say "Charge It"

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

Sanford Herald
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B  Salvador peace talkt begin
MEXICO CITY -  Representatives of Et Salvador *  leftist 

Rbrla and Ihr conservative government arrived to rejuvenate 
■tailed peace talka today am id oheptlctem about a 
breakthrough that would end their decade-old civil war.

The talka are the drat between the 3-month-old government 
of Piealdent Alfredo Cristlanl and hi* extreme-right Nationaliat 
Republican Alliance party, known aa ARENA, and the left iat 
Parabundo Marti National Liberation front, or FMLN.

Repreaentatlve* of both aides arrived Tueaday In Mexico City 
but neither disclosed the time and venue of the talks. The 
Mexican Foreign Ministry vowed to keep the meeting place 
secret (or security reasons.

in f  iivf* m e m  per govern n>dii icin) o k i  noi a n c u n  m e 
meeting's agenda, but sources close to the rebels disclosed part 
of the PMLN position.

Mario Rent Roldan of the Democratic Convergence, a 
coalition of leftist parties allied with the PMLN. said the rebel's 
agenda centers on four points: a  definite cease-fire, reduction of 
Ef Salvador** armed forces, redefinition of the country's justice 
system and real democratization.

The rebels, who on Sunday began ■ unilateral cease-fire, 
planned to express “their desire to continue the fight, but In 
the political field rather with arm s," Roldan said.

B i  “ H f K  U M  tn i t l l Y l  p C O I M I
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Acting President PTederlk 

De Klerk lobbed a major concession to apartheid foes, 
approving a  maaslve church-led protest today In Cape Town 
and declaring “the door to a new South Africa isopen."

In an extraordinary statement at sharp odds with his 
predecessor’s  hard-line policies during three years of a  state of 
emergency. De Klerk said arrangements would be made to 
ensure order during the Cape Town demonstration.

De Klerk spoke at the Cape Town parliamentary complex 
after a day of intense negotiations over the protest, which 
coincides with a  special parliamentary_____ ^  ■  at which De
Klerk waa to be nominated for a five-year presidential term.

The negotiations Involved De Klerk. Anglican Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu, who is leading the protest. Law and Order 
Minister Adriaan Vlok. and other church leaders. Including 
Johan Heyna. moderator of the Dutch Reformed Church of 
which De Klerk la a member.

Tutu and Vlok spoke by telephone about the march for 
“ Peace In our City” and the two men "both expressed concern 
that the march should remain peaceful." a  statement by Tutu, 
the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize winner, said.

Israsl to discuss Egypt’s plan
JERUSALEM — Israel's coalition government was split along 

party lines on a 10-point Egyptian plan calling for elections In 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip to choose Palestinian 
delegates for peace talks.

The Egyptian plan, first conveyed lo Israel from Cairo this 
summer by U.S. Rep. William Gray. D-Pa.. has emerged in 
recent days as the central topic of discussion In the stalled 
Middle East peace process.

Israel's Cabinet waa scheduled to meet today lo discuss the
DTODOSal.

plan seeks to clarify the conditions of the elections 
proposed this spring In an Israeli peace plan and includes 
among Its 10 points such Items as (he withdrawal of Israeli

election day and the presence of

Tuesday 
staffing p

Party K ider Shimon Petes'declared hta wtlttngness 
to begin negotiations using the Egyptian plan aa a 

[ point.

8sotef SWAPO tssdsr —  i ts lusted
WINDHOEK. Namibia -  A  senior white official of the SWAPO  

liberation movement, human rights lawyer Anton Lubowsky. 
was assassinated outside his home In a violent setback to 
Namibia's U.N.-supervfaed independence program.

Lubowsky. 37. the first white to Join (he South West Africa 
People's Organization, waa shot at least five times. Including In 
the head, and died 8:40 p.m. Tueaday In a pool of blood at the 
gate of his home In the posh Windhoek suburb of Luxury Hills, 
police and U.N. officials said.

Authorities erected roadblocks throughout the'city to search 
for a car believed lo have been used In the attack, which was 
carried out by an undetermined number of assailants armed 
with al least one AK-47 rifle.

Louis Pienaar, the territory's South African-appointed 
administrator general, condemned lhe killing aa a "dastardly 
act” and warned of a "tendency to spiraling violence."

From United Prett fofomaUonal reports

Solidarity cabinet 
O K ’d by parliament
I M M R (• M o u n t Democratic Party- has three

WARSAW. Poland -  Parlia
ment overwhelmingly approved 
a coalition Cabinet proposed by 
S o lid a r ity  P rim e M in iste r  
Tadeuax MazowteckJ In Poland's 
first peaceful transfer of 
from a communist to a 
communist government.

In a surprising show of unity, 
there was not one dissenting 
vote T u esd ay  in the 460- 
member Sejm. Poland's lower 
house. O f 415 deputies regis
tered as present. 403 members 
voted for the government and 13 
MPs abstained.

Poland's moves towards de
m ocracy. which have been 
condoned by the Soviet Union, 
set a precedent In the East Bloc 
that could quicken the pace of 
transformation from totalitarian 
rule in the Soviet sphere.

A p p lau se  erupted  in (he  
cham ber after (h e  vote aa 
Mazawteckl rose from the gov
ernment bench and flashed the

WSiWi'ISSfe ;̂
tribute lo the deputies.

The vote came after both the
Communist and United Peasant 
parties. In a major concession, 
agreed to approve the 33- 
member Cabinet as a block 
instead of calling for separate 
votes on each candidate.

The Peasants had opposed 
Mazowleckt'a nomination for 
agriculture minister, an Issue 
that led to the resignation Mon
day of party leader Roman 

' Malinowski.
The Anal makeup of the Cabi

net comprises 13 Solidarity 
members. Including the Prime 
Ministry, all the econom ic  
m inistries and thA crucial 
Foreign Ministry. The Commu
nist Party has four Cabinet 
posts. Including Interior and 
defense. The Peasant Party also 
holds four posts and the smaller

In a sign of confidence In the 
new government. Hie nation's 
currency, the zloty, rose in value 
to about 9.000 to the U.S. dollar 
from about 13.000 last week. 
Polish Television reported. The 
ow ner o f a private money 
exchange said he expected to 
level to remain stable.

As the Cabinet members were 
introduced. Solidarity deputies 
In Parliament loudly applauded 
Interior Minister Oen. Czeslaw 
Klszczak. the reform-minded 
communist who led the govern
ment learn at the round-table 
talks last spring that led to 
Solidarity's legalization.

But the greatest applause, 
even within the ranks of com
munist deputies, was reserved 
for Labor Minister Jacck Huron, 
the prominent human rights 
activist who spent nine years in 
prison under communist rule.-•■i .U II.ij. I

The s la t e o f  .Maiowlecki's
health prompted concern several 
hours earlier when he nearly 
collapsed while giving a speech 
to the Sejm.

WORLD

Colombia plans 
anti-drug festival

Medellin. 150 miles northwest 
of Bogota.

Numerous police and army 
units stood guard aa Pelaes'a 
casket waa carried to a ceme* ; 
tery for burial.

"W e are arriving at an (in
supportable situation." said 
Medellin Rom an Catho lic  
Bishop Dsvlo Londono. who 
presided over the funeral 
mass. "But we cannot lose one i 
of the most precious virtues of 
man: hope."

Current Medellin Mayor 
Juan Oomez. in a measure lo 
stem drtve-by shootings and 
b o m b i n g s ,  b a n n e d  
motorcycles from the streets 
between 6 p.m. and 5 a.ro.. 
bolstering a  citywide 11 p.m. 
to 5 a m. general curfew.

The national government In . 
Bogota called on citizen* to 
take to the streets Oct. 1 for a 
massive mobilization dubbed 
"Festival for Life" In support 
of government anti-drug pro-r.:svmiaAV/ ;

"Yes to Ufe. no to drugs/' m d 
w a s  a n n o u n c e d  a a n lh e i  " 
festival's theme.

BOGOTA. Colombia -  Aa a 
high-security funeral marked 
the violent death of a former 
Medellin mayor. Colombia's 
leaders urged citizen* to "say 
yea to life, no lo drugs” In a 
nationwide anil-drug festival 
to be held next month.

Maaslve security measures 
marked the somber burial 
Tueaday of former Medellin 
Mayor Pablo Pelaex. 45. who 
waa assassinated Monday by 
gunmen believed linked to 
Colombia's powerful cocaine 
cartels.

Pclaez. a businessman and 
member of the ruling Liberal 
Party, was (he fifth prominent 
Colombian assassinated since 
July and the first since a hit 
■quad linked to cocaine cartels 
declared “total w ar" In the 
wake of a massive government 
offensive against drug traf
fickers. Ai 1. >'.d
/■..P a la u  and >a bodyguard  
w e re  g u n n e d  d o w n  by  
assailant* In two cars in the 
drug cartels* home city of

“We have 50 executive suites and handle 
1,500 caDs per day, bat oar 

phone system is as easy as ABC"
The difference between a tele

phone company that serves your 
business and a telephone company 
that knows your business ts obvious. 
Especially when you stop to consider 
all that United Telephone has to offer.

Our Advanced Busmess Connection’ '  
<ABC) is one example of how United 
Telephone is the only phone com
pany your company will ever need.

With ABC. all of the telephone 
hardware is kept and maintained at 
Unfed's ot'tice... not yours. There, rt

receives 24-hour. 7-days-a-wtek 
attention. So. there's virtually no 
downtime and should your system 
ever need maintenance, we're right 
there to handle it.

ABC is just one example of how 
Unfed is your single-source telecom
munications company. No matter 
how small your busmess is. no matter 
how big your business gets... call on 
the strength of Unfed.

The only phone company your 
company will ever need

Coll for a  FREE Business  Coauwunfcqrioiu AudiL 1400433-2244

Jack and Dorothy Kenney‘S  
KENNEY EXECUTIVE CENTER

■■■United
I I S■■■.system
UnMod'Mophong of Florida

For equipment wlcv (ratal, maintenance and trpaif in OtUndo Winter Park call 1)0-2600.
Salei o(fieri il?S North Lake Boulevard. Suite 1002. Altamonte Sprmp. Open Ron. thruFn. 100a.m.-S 00p.m. 
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E. Germans welcomed to weet
P A S S A U , W est G e rm an y  — W est  

Germans have offered clothing, food, flowers 
and 6,000 jobs lo' more than 10,000 East 
German* who emigrated via H u n gry  as 
wodcow accused Bonn of lostrn 
drain" from the communist East 

Weary but exhilarated East Oermana 
poured Into West Germany Tuesday In the 
second day of a maaslve refugee migration 
— the largest exodus since the Berlin Wall 
waa built in 1961 -  but the stream thinned 
by nightfall from more than 400 an hour to 
Just a few down.

Ws don’t Ilka i!.f

irJH f - ,r ■ German exodus. *
■It’s on unfortunate situation. tS S n tS fpS

pie should have the right to hvt where they 
want. Therefore. (Ms sort of maos emigra
tion. however difficult It lo far the country.

r» - f  11 ■ — * — -* — -X U tin^w sw  1m  lUSman1 'IhuwagMMKfiocmminoca nu npry  in nay  orpin 
ripping down the barbed-wire fences along

Hungary suspended a 1969 no-migration tta^Auatrtdn harder. Since then.
• jp f f t n t n l  
Warsaw Pa

with hard-line East Germany, Its
Pact ally.

of
on tourist

arrival o f thousand* more East 
escaping a hard-line comntunfet system that 
some said had drained them of hope.

Mare than 10.000 had arrived In West 
Germany as of early Tueaday. officials said. 
It was unclear how many more East 
Germans now in Hungary would take the 
unprecedented opportunity to Immigrate to 
the West via Austria.

East Berlin authorities Tuesday asked 
Hungary to close Its borders to East German 
citizens. East Oerman media reported. It 
was not clear how much longer Hungary 
would keep (ts Austrian border open.

The East Germans began pouring across 
the border at midnight Sunday when

have traveled to
______________ with the hope of i
The Soviet Union said it waa concerned * °  Went. Thousands of others

Illegally Into Austria and on to West .
the border fences came 
J Hungary's decision lo

open the border.
It's unfortunate because it'a a  brain The Modus prompted^"* m t a n e o u a  

drain for the Oerman Democratic Republic °* ■mmanre to West Germany, a
(East Germany). Nobody likes a brain drain.
We of course have opened our gales wide for 
emigration, but we don't encourage It."

about the East German exodus to the West. „
"It's an unfortunate situation. W e don't 9 CTTn“ny 

like tt." Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman

"There are more offers of jo bs and 
than there are

rv aak) Bonn's policy of granting 
citizenship to any East Oerman 

arriving In West Germany constitutes Inter
ference in East Oerman affair*.

Their position Is illefa]." he said.
But the opposite view was taken by Soviet 

■  * - who

strong
11m  •*

wave of

•  * **** ^  repnrtew jn  
has been an unexpectedly 

--------- fmm the popula-

One dally newspaper 
town of

In the border

political maverick Boris Yehatn. 
visiting wHh President Bush in W  
Tuesday said he approves of

after A *  of Sunday evening. 60,000 East

Mon" or in refugee
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vmwunmwrnmnwm tot* primary
Dentil Dinkins was a Map away Wednesday from becomfcg  

New York Ctty'a Aral Mack mayor, having successfully uaed a  
healing (heme to beat Incumbent Edward Koch far the

they had

Dtafatoa. the Manhattan borough president. Tueaday com- 
bgrtj nUrrmetyheavy Mach support wtthahenkhy portion of

the Ifam lnysnt K ^ ' s b t ^ a n
The

and Oaiy CondM In CaUfarnhi
« !  n n n - *--■-* a—  aa.,-----w  R « i i  onev n r  to u j  nousc

Rep Tony Codho — a  pair of 
ler IMs year because of ethics t m  

In New York. With 100 percent of the vote counted, 
hod 537,313 votes, or 51 percent. Koch, trying to 
string of administration acandaJo and racial ten 
people claimed he hided, hod 44AJ10 votes or 43 
Two other

to capture the
Jtm Wright

PORTLAND, Ore. — Authorities 

ckerD.B.

m y John List 
In 1971, is not the

In November 1971 when he hijacked a 
Northwest Airlines 737 and took 9800.000 before Jumping 
from theptane sett Pew over southwest Washington.

The FBI thinks Cooper died In the Jump but continues to

The agency has been working since June to determine If 
John List, a  New Jersey man facing murder ehargm for the 
1*71 Mayings of Ms mother, wife and three children, could 
have been Cooper.

A it  CaptFrank Marranea of the Union County prosecutor's

Bush talks 
to youth

8i*th graders in Jano Courtaes' class at 
Lateviaw Elementary gnhwH watch Praaidant 
lush address students throughout the nation

on the Importance of combatting the drug

WASHINGTON -  Shirt, m * 
In Seminole County and across 
I he nation walrhrd yesterday 
sa President Hush drtlan-d In 
a televised speech from I he 
While Housr: "The day of Ihc 
drug dealer Is drawing lo n 
dose.”

Bush urged students to 
stand up against narcotics, 
warned inem that "drugs cun 
slam Ihc door an (heir future" 
and asked them to help a 
friend lumaway from drugs.

"Drugs are rightly called an 
‘ e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  d e 
stroyer,*” Bush said. "They  
Just murder people. Young and 
old. good and had. Innocent 
and bad.”

The president's 15-minute 
add ress w as  pari o f h is  
escalated war against drugs 
that begin last week.

Flag protection  
bill O K ’d  by House

WASHINGTON — President Bush summoned education 
to the White House today as he Bought to put together 

for his upcoming two-day national! education

Leaders of more than a dosen groups, ranging from tlie 
American Federation of Teachers to the Notional Association of 
Secondary School Principals, were to cooler with the president 
about their respectlves wishes.

Many also were to testify later today at a heartnu in 
Washington by the National Governors Association, which also 
la getting ready for the Sept. 37-38 summit In Charkrttertvllle.
Va.

Pram  Unltod Pros* Intsmattonaf reports

-------- T * " 1
WASHINGTON -  Moving lo 

counter a recent Supreme Court 
ruling that flag burning Is con
stitutionally protected free  
speech, the House voted over
whelmingly lo strengthen feder
al law against desecration of like 
U. A. flag.

The bill waa passed on a 
380-38 vote Tuesday and sent to 
the Senate, despite arguments 
that the measure Is Ineffective 
and that only a constitutional 
amendment can protect the flag.

Other opponents warned that 
the proposed law would threaten 
the right of free speech In 
America.

Congressional Dem ocratic  
leaders generally oppose the Idea 
of amending the Constitution, 
but under pressure from Re
publicans and the White House 
they agreed to allow both the 
House and the Senate to vote on 
an amendment.

House Speaker Thomas Foley. 
D-Wash.. said he would schedule 
such a vote only If Congress first 
passes the flag protection stat
ute, however.’

"W e  should avoid unnecessary 
and'unneeded amendments lo 
the Constitution." especially In 
the area of chrtl rights. Foley said 
Just before the House convened 
Tuesday.

In an effort to get around the 
free speech objections raised by 
the Supreme Court, the House 
bill waa written to eliminate 
references In federal law to an 
Individual's motivation when 
physically abusing the flag. The 
bill would provide fines and 
prison terms for anyone who 
"knowingly mutilates, defaces, 
bums, or tramples upon** the 
flag.

Rep. Don Edwards, D-Callf., 
urged the House to pass the bill 
or face certain action on the 
constitutional amendment.
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Bentsen: Catastrophic care in danger
j WASHINGTON -  Sen. Uayd  
Bentadn. D -Tcxas. w a rn ed  

ITuaaday that cataatrophlc  
health care coverage for elderly 
A m e r ic a n a  faces  a “ ve ry  
serious" repeal effort and faulted 
the Bush administration for fail
ing to suggest ways to save the

Bentsen, chairman o f the 
Senate Finance Committee, said 
the administration has sug
gested “nothing'* while his panel 
tries to decide which benefits 
should be cut so that an un
popular surtax used to finance 
the long term hospital care pro
gram under Medicare can be 
reduced.

White House press secretary 
Marlin Fttswater said that Presi
dent Bush assured House Re
publicans Tueaday morning that 
he "was looking at ways" to 
continue the benefits for the

elderly with different financing.
"W e ’d like to provide tha

for financing them *W c>e loci? 
lng at whatever ran  be done. Our 
position la to ker.-p the program.” 
Fttswater said.

"W e haven’t decided whether 
we want to repeal it. Many 
members of Congress do." hie 
■aid. "T h e : adm in istration  
thought It v/aa a good program 
when it poaaed. But the Con- 

has Veit the beat People 
I'twant to pay for it.

"The elderly complaints are 
rolling In by tidal waves of 

■ Im m ense proportions.’?
The surtax la charged  lo 

wealthier elderly, w ho have 
become Increasingly well orga
nized and politically active In 
recent years.

"My deep concern la that the 
administration Is looking more 
toward budget questions, when I 
think the committee is con
cerned about how this affects 
leople on M ed ica re ." aald
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COM K C  THE WORLDS HOST 1PCCTACUUH 
SHOW ON ICE WITH OUCST STAR OLVIMC t&VDI 

HIDAUST ELIZABETH MANLEY
PICK UP YOUR 'j  PRICE DISCOUNT COUPONS AT WINN- 

DIXC FOR FAMILY NIGHT ICE CAPADIS WEDNESDAY. 
OCTOBER 4 AT T30 PM N ORIANOO ARENA

Sponsor*! 0/ ____

WOFL

America’s

PAK
12-oz.
CANS

ASSORTED VARIETIES HARVEST FRESH

PAK
12-oz.
CANS

FISHERMANS

ASSORTED VARIETIES 
3-DISHFRESH

SUPERBRAND 
SOUR CREAM

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS

LA K E  MARY
3818 ORLANDO DR.

S A N F O R D  S A N F O R D
2485 AIRPORT BLVD. 1514 S. FRENCH AVE.

Winn-Dixie is always looking for bright, 
smiling faces for our stores and wa'rehouae. 
Contact your local store managers or 
warehouse trainer for details.

WINN OIXIE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F
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Conference 
teams stage 
early battles trips Seminole: • •  . * ■ * 1' • • •

LONOWOOO -  Lyman’s girts volleyball team used 
a  Mam effort and strong serving to upend Seminole 
18-7. I M .  Tuesday night In Seminole athletic 
Conference action befbre 151 fora at Lyman High 
School

The Oreyhounds improved to 2-1 overall and 1-1.In 
the SAC and vtS return to action with Lake Howell 
Monday. Seminole fell to 1-1 overall this year.

"This la only the beginning." Lyman coach Pat 
Topper aald. "These girts ready Improved last year 
and they are very receptive. I think we will be a 
ready good team this year."

Seminole opened the match's acortng with a point 
In the Oral game before Jennifer Kruger reeled off 
five consecutive points to give Lyman the lead for

and 1 aha Mary hoping DeLand.
Laha Mowed. 4-2 overall and 1-1 

in the SAC, will return to action at 
Sam  m ale  on Thuroday . Lak e  
Brantley fed to 1 4  overall this

*Tn» very pleaaed with the way  
we came back/* Lake Howell coach 
Jo Luciano aald. "Lake Brantley 
made n e w  unforced errors and we

Krtcket Snow did the setting.
Seminole scored just one-point on Its service, 

though, and Lyman’s  Katina Stafford served the 
game out to give her team the opening game.

Seminole could never get any kind of offense going 
In the second half aad hod trouble fending off serves 
by Oanett who quickly gave the'Hodnds a  2-0 lead.

Rve consecutive service points.
Lake Brantley again managed a  

atdeout but could not come up with 
a point and Dtann Lowe put down 
two straight points to end the game 
and give Lake Howell its first win 
over Lake Brantley since the 1987

Lyman's Janolfar Krugar cams up with a strong 
storing affort to hstp paco tha Oroyhounda to a 15-7, 
15-2, victory ovor Somlnolo Tuotday night In 
volleyball action at Lyman H lfi School.

The loot time the three-time Ah-America at 
the University of Qcorgta appeared tn a football

Former SCC All American to manage Indians
The Indians have three games left with 

Toronto, three with Oakland and four with 
California.

Hart, a Tampa native who has a home In 
Orlando, joined the Indians as an advance scout 
last November after spending seven yearn as a 
manager and coach In the Orioles organisation. 
He was let go by ilsltti— tv after spending 19SS 
aaathlftffeoaecoach.

With the Orioles, he got to know Hank Peters, 
who was with the chib I t  years before taking 
over as president of the Indians.

Hart, who played three seasons In the Montreal 
Expo farm system, got his first professional

CLEVELAND -  John Hart, the latest in a long 
string of Cleveland Indiana managers, began his 
tenure Tuesday by talking about the pennant 
race.

O f course, like every Cleveland manager since 
Joe Gordon la 1969. he ------ * * ’*of the
_____________  . r f « i
Tuesday for the fired Doc Edwards.

"W e need urwln. we need to be competitive." 
aald Hart, who was an All-American catcher at 
Seminole Junior College (now Seminole Com
munity College) In 19*19. "W e need to make a 
difference In the pennant race."

punt-return TD m Ida NFL dsbut last Sunday, 
this week’s game area expected to be the Bret 
sellout in Atlanta In taro years.

Qlotosa found guilty
CINCINNATI -  A  Jury in U.S. District Court 

convicted Pott Rose’s farmer friend. Tommy 
Giofoea. on three drug and tax charges Tuesday 
after about 12 hours of deliberations.

Oloioas. who once lived with the former Reds 
manager, araa acquitted on two other tax 
charges. He faces a  maximum penalty of 38 
years In prison and a  51.5 million fine.

Judge S. Arthur Spiegel rescinded Ototoao’s 
•30,000 bond and remanded the defendant to 
custody of the Hamilton County sheriff.

Qloiosa, 31. New Bedford. Maas., was found

iuUty of drug trafficking, falsely claiming 
47.M6 tn race track winnings and conspiracy 

to defraud the Internal Revenue Service on 
those winnings.

He was acquitted of filing false tax returns for 
19B5 and 1906.

In rescinding bond, for which Otoloaa’a 
parents had put up their Massachusetts home to 
secure. Spiegel rejected defense arguments the 
defendant is not a danger to the community.

Miami wishes to change 
‘bad, boys of football’ ta(

Clayton ends holdout
he told me they would work, with 
us tn food faith," Clayton aald. 
"They said they thought I was 
among the best receivers In the 
league, so 1 decided to come In 
and ace If they would go with 
thetr good faith."

Clayton, known for being  
temperamental In the past, said 
be would rem ain  In cam p  
whatever the circumstances.

" I ’m here to play. If I thought I 
might leave. I would not have 
come In." Claytqp aald.

Clayton’s decision to report 
was expected to provide an Im
mediate boost for the Miami 
offense.

Q u arterback  D an  M arino  
paaaed for 355 yards in a 37-34 
loss to Buffalo Sunday, but only 
99 yards worth were caught by 
wide receivers Mark Duper. 
Freddie Banka and Andre Brown.

Marino has acknowledged this 
year that Clayton was his favorite 
receiver and that on occasion last 
year he forced paaaea to him that 
perhaps should gone to another 
receiver.

Clayton. 5-9 with a 36-Inch 
vertical lump. Is a 7-year veteran 
out of Louisville. He has been 
Invited to the Pro Bowl four times 
Including last January.

MIAMI — Pro-Bowl wide re
ceiver Mark Clayton ended a 
47-day holdout Tuesday, arriving 
at the Miami Dolphins’ training 
facilities hoping the club would 
still renegotiate his contract be
fore his option year runs out at 
the end of the season.

C la y to n  w ss  the secon d  
holdout to report this week. 
Rookie running bock Samraie 
Smith, a first-round draft choice, 
came to terms Monday.

Still holding out are starting 
Inside linebackers John Offerdalu 
and Mark Brown. Offerdahl. Uke 
Clayton Is In the option year of 
his contract, but Brown Is un
signed.

The Dolphins said they take 
the position that If a player la In 
his option year, he Is signed and 
In that case they will not negoti
ate If he refuses to come to camp.

M iam i P la y e r  P e rso n n e l  
Director Charley Winner said the 
Dolphins had been sticking to 
that policy.

Clayton said he had been 
assured that If be reports to 
camp, the Dolphins will bargain 
with him honestly.

"I spoke with my attorney and

two years ago.
Still, the reputation for taunting, 

especially defensive taunting, 
persists. Coach Dennis Erickson, 
asked If he had anything to say 
about It. had a lot to say.

"I think It’s a bad rap. So-called 
taunting Is a 15-yard penalty. We 
didn’t get penalized. Our players 
play with a great deal of en
thusiasm. When we make a play, 
we get together and celebrate, they 
hit each other. When we score a 
touch d ow n  they c e le b ra te .’ ’ 
Erickson aald.

"When people do that, all over the 
country, It’s called celebrating. 
When we do It. It’s called taunting.

“It’a completely unfair. W e’ve got 
great young men on our football 
team who enjoy playing the game of 
football. During that game Saturday 
they weren’t talking to them. There 
wasn't anything Uke that going on." 
aald Erickson, who moved from 
W ash in gton  State to replace  
Johnson in March.

"Obviously It goes back a few 
year*. People seem to think that’s 
how we are. regardless of what we 
do.

‘‘When I was at Washington  
State, as a football coach watching

MIAMI — The Miami Hurricanes 
reacted with dismay Tuesday to a 
newspaper column that said they 
were still the bad boys of college 
football.

The column In the Chicago  
Tribune called the No. 3 Hurricanes 
a "nasty , swaggering, tongue- 
trashing, bunch" in the wake of a  
51-3 victory at Wisconsin Saturday.

It aald Miami has players "you  
wouldn't want your local motorcy
cle gang to be associated with."

“ I don't know where all this Is 
coming from." aald defensive end 
Greg Mark. "W e 're  enthusiastic 
when we make a big play. W e  
celebrate.

" I  guess the past la still haunting 
us, but even then. I tnlnk we got a  
bod rap ." Mark said. "W e re just 
having fun. We don't taunt."

The NCAA has an anti-taunting 
rule this year that carries a 15-yard

Padres inch closer in NL West
SAN DIEGO — Bruce Hurst allowed only two 

singles and Roberto Alomar drove In four runs 
Tuesday night, leading tbs Son Dtefo Padres to 
a 9-0 victory over the Houston Astros.'

Tha Padres, winners of 16 o f 19, moved to 
within five games of the first-place Son 
Francisco Giants, who dropped a 6-5 decision to 
Atlanta. _____________ __________

Hunt. 14-10. went 
the distance for the 
ninth time this season. . _
tying him with Joe 
Magrane and Mike Scott 
for the league lead.
Hurst retired the last 14 K *
batters In a row en ^
route to hia second
shutout of the season , , .  .
and 15th of bis career.
He allowed only taro runners to reach second 
base, walked two and struck out seven.

In other National League action Chicago 
blanked Montreal 3-0: Philadelphia nipped New 
York 3-1: Pittsburgh socked St. Louis 5-3; 
Atlanta trimmed San Francisco 6-5; and Los 
Angeles toppled Cincinnati 5-4.

penalty. Criticism of the Hurricanes 
eras a  factor In Its enactment.

The Hurricanes also have had 
some off-thc field problems under 
Coach Jlnuny Johnson, who left for 
the Dallas Cowboys In March. But 
except for a few Isolated Incidents, 
those problems ended more than

J  & J  squeaks by; Sanford Electric coasts to win
Ralston with a single and two runs 
scored.

Melanie Flowers added, a single, 
one run scored and one RBI. Kelly 
Bierfreund singled and had an RBI. 
Lisa Rumtey. Beth Sparks and 
Jackie Suggs each scored a run and 
drove In a run. Laura Clark had an 
RBI. and Lisa Jones and Dana 
Leonard each scored one run.

For Seko Air Freight. Susan 
Taylor had a triple, single and one 
run scored. Bobble Mosley singled 
and drove In a run. Michelle Green 
and Sandy Reid each added a 
single, and Sonya Poole and Renee 
Carter each scored a run.

The Women's Fall League will 
continue through November with a 
doubleheader every Tuesday nlghi 
at Sanford's Fl. Mellon softball field 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

slow but scored In every Inning as 
they blasted Seko Air Freight 16-3 
In a game called after the top of the 
fifth by the 10-run rule.

J & J scored two runs In the first, 
three In the second, three In the 
third, and closed out the game with 
an eight-run fourth.

Eight women contributed to the 
12-hit assault for J A J. Sharon 
Paulk and Kim Ellpnhcad paced the 
attack. Paulk getting a double, 
single, one run scored and three RBI 
while Ellonhcad added two singles, 
one run scored and three RBI.

Others d o in g  dam age were  
Michelle Wtdener with two singles, 
one run scored and two RBI. Julk  
Ellcnburg with two singles, two 
runs scored and one RBI. Anita 
Smith with a single, two runs

Electric added an Insurance run 
In the sixth when Waiburger scored 
on a Connie Thomas single.

Waiburger led the way for Sanford 
Electric with three singles, two runs 
scored and one RBI. Other pontribu- 
tors were Cindy Miller (triple, two 
singles, one run scored). Weaver 
(single, one run scored, otic RBI). 
Thomas (single, one RBI). Sherry 
McLain (single). Tam m y Tulp  
(single) and DiBartolo (one run 
scored).

Jo Sanders led the nine-hit CFF 
attack with two singles, one run 
scored and one KBI. Others con
tributing were Rosa Williams (two 
singles, one run scored). Marie Byrd 
(two singles). Belinda Anderson 
(single, one RBI). Tammy Bailey 
(slnglcland Mildred Hailey (single).

In (he second game. J & J started

The electric companies. J A J and 
Sanford, both advanced to 2-0 with 
eaay victories In Sanford Women’a 
Slowpltch Softball action at Ft. 
Mellon Park Tuesday night.

In the first game of the evening. 
Sanford Electric rapped out 11 hits 
en route to a 5-3 victory over 
Central Florida Fabricators.

The game was tied at 2-2 going 
Into the bottom of the third inning 
when Electric scored a pair of runs 
and never looked back. T ina  
DiBartolo led off the Inning by 
reaching second on a dropped fly 
ball. Joy Weaver singled to score 
DiBartolo. Weaver later scored on a 
tw o -o u t  s in g le  by  T h e re s a  
Waiburger.

□7:30 p.m. -  56. WON. Montreal Expos at 
Chicago Cuba. (L)

WEDNESDAY

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERAL
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Hart debut colored  
Black and Browne

CLEVELAND — The imarteat 
move John Hart made In his flrsl 
day aa manaatr of the Cleveland 
Indian* was to put Bud Black In 
the lineup.

Hart. 41. who took over on an 
Interim baaia for the fired Doc 
Edwards earlier Tuesday, wat
ched Black pitch his second 
straight shutout snd run his 
scoreless inning streak to 20 In 
Cleveland's 1-0 win over Detroit. 
Black got all the offense he 
needed when Jerry Browne 
sin g led  hom e plnctfrunncr  
Tommy Hlnto in the eighth 
Inning.

“That's what you want to do 
every lime you go but there." 
*aid Hart, who spent seven years 
with the Oriole organization be
fore Joining the Indians as a 
scout last November. “ It does 
feel good. I told Bud Black when 
t go to sleep tonight I'm going to 
see  that le ft arm  com ing  
through."

Added Browne: “It's a good 
way to start off with u new 
manager."

Hart became the sixth straight 
Indians manager to win his first 
game following a managerial 
change during the season.

Black evened his record at 
l l - l l  and allowed five hits, two 
walks and struck out four. In his 
last three starts, he Is 2-0 with a 
0.35 ERA.

Fortunately. Black Is pitching 
well. Tuesday night marked the 
sixth time this year the Indians 
have Scored Just one run in a 
game Black has started.

"W hen you're going good and 
you have the feeling you can

throw any pitch at any time to 
any location, thal'a the ultimate 
In pitching." Black said. "That's 
how I fell. I'm very confident 
right now. I'm throwing strikes. 
I'm ahead In the count. When 
you do that, you're going to have 
success.

"Any win Is great, but when 
you win 1-0. It makes It a little 
more special."

Tribe
IB

managing Job In 1982 
at Blucfleld In Ihc Appalachian 
League, where the team finished 
first with u 47-22 record and 
won the cham pionship. He 
worked his way up through the 
Baltimore minor league system 
and was named manager of the 
year in 1986 at Rochester of the 
international League.

He guided that team In a 
second-place finish, and Ills 
1967 Rochester learn finished 
third.

" I  think any manager you lalk 
lo werth his salt is going to say 
he's aggressive." Hart said. 
"You've got lo play aggres&ivr. I 
try tu do that."

He said his new train has 
potential, but fo r whatever 
reason was not playing well l he 
last five weeks.

’ ’ T h e r e ' s  t a l e n t  on the  
ballclub." Hart said. "Som e
times a shaken p works In u 
positive manner. This ballclub 
needs to begin concentrating on 
the fundamentals. A lot of limes, 
players get Into a rut. they drift. 
Ihcy play selfish buschull."
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"Don't forget, we're In the 

enlcrtulnment business, and this 
is preliy entertaining tonight."

•  Milwaukee Manager Tam 
Troblohtrn after the Brewers 
rallied from a 5-0 deilcll lo post a 
7-6 victory over the Oakland 
Athletics.

C s a t lM M d fn a  IB
on television, our football 

players, people all over the 
country that Vm Involved with 
In the profession, thought the 
University o f Miami played great 
defensive football.

He said he did not see any 
taunting "in  the last couple, 
three years."

Miami has also been accused 
in the past of tunning up the 
score. That reached Us peak In 
1963 when Miami heal Notre 
Dame 58-7 in Coach Jerry 
Faust's last game with the Irish.

There was a hint of It Saturday 
when ABC play-by-play an
nouncer Keith Jackson asked 
analyst Bob Grtcse why starting 
quarterback Craig Erickson was
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st i l l  In Ihc g a m e  m idway  
through Ihc third quuricr.

Griesc explained that Erickson 
was making lib  first star! und 
needed Ihc game experience. 
Erickson came out soon alter 
that.

"W e only played the first 
group for  iw o  and a ha l f  
quarters." Drnnb Erickson suid. 
" I would have liked to have seen 
Craig play more, but I don't 
believe In that."

Would the couch like (o see a 
closer encounter so he could get 
a better look ul his starters? 
Coach Erickson is not u foolish 
man.

"If I had my choice I wouldn't 
like lo have one light game in 
11." he said wlth'a grin.
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Osteen’s Sears comes out on top in four-way Mini Stock battle
N E W  S M Y H N A  H C A P M  t L > in n U «  n i< h t ni In n  dlvlslnn. s la v rr l  In  r n n lr n t tn n  l i n  s f lr r  Ian aa R e v t a m a  I t a a S e a t  l a a i M l  D avlona: 3 . H cn tle v  M r a d r  T l lu a v l l l r  4. RtNEW SMYRNA BEACH -  On Saturday night el 

New Smyrna Speedway, the PASCAR Sancttoned 
Mini Stock feature went to Bobby Sears of Oateen. 
who came out on top of a  fierce fourway battle.

Scars won behind the wheel o f the Skip's Shoes 
and Boots Pinto. Craig Reynolds came on late to 
finish In the runner-up spot.

After diving Inside of pole-sit ter and early 
leader Bob Lyon on lap 11. Pete Orr moved up on 
the point and went on to win the 2ft-lap Late 
Model feature.

Lyon, who previously crashed almost every 
time out. did a super job tn holding on to second 
place for his best finish ever. Finishing third in 
his father’s Ford Thunderbtrd was Marc Kin ley of 
Osteen.

Klnley. driving his second race In the track’s

top division, stayed In contention lap after lap as 
he steadily continues to hone his race driving 
skills. BUI Posey and Nick Smith were fourth and 
fifth respectively.

Sanford’s Casey Hawthorne, who recently 
traveled to Nashville to compete In a major 
NASCAR All-American Challenge event, finished 
sixth In a 1909 Ford Thunderblrd owned by his 
father.

Jimmy Sell, bock from a vacation, won his 
22nd Spdrtaman feature of the season. Long- 
wood’s Mike JCubanek was fourth In that event.

Mike Fitch won the Florida Modified final.
For the 20th time this season Art Chapman 

won the ”A “ Bomber main. Mike Branco, a 
former competitor at See honk Speedway In 

chusetts. won the ” B “ Bomber final.

( I t t a f S )  -  1. Bobby 
Sears, (feteen; 2. Craig Reynolds. West Palm 
Beach: 3. Ted Vulpine. Titusville: 4. Bob Smart. 
Kissimmee: 9. BUI Rose. Orlando.

Florida M sdW sda Csaftaro ( I B  laps) -  I. 
M i k e  
Filch. Edgewater: 2. Robbie Faulk. Orlando: 3. 
Wayne Pawlak. Orange City: 4. Dsvld Indtven. 
Orlando: ft. Gary Salvatore. Daytona Beach.

Lata Ma d i l a fa a ta ra  (SB  laaa) —  1. Pete Orr. 
Montverde: 2. Bob Lyon. Orlando; 3. Marc Klnley. 
Ostreen: 4. BUI Posey. Rocktedfe; ft. Nick Smith. 
Edgewater.

" A "  Bom bers fca ta ra  ( IB  lapa ) — 1. Art
Chapman. Port Orange: 2. Dave Savtckl. South

Daytona: 3. Bentley Meade. TltusvUle; 4. Rick 
Jones, Orlando: ft. George Rhone. Mel bourne.

BporftaaMa feat a re  ( IB  (ago) —  I. Jimmy 
Sills. Ocoee; 2. Ricky Marshall. Malabar: 3. Marc 
Klnley. Osteen: 4. Mike Kubanek. Longwood; ft. 
Wayne Marshall. Malabar.

" B "  Baaihara featu re  (IB  lapa) — 1. Mike 
Branco. Orlando: 2. Doug Campbell. Maitland; 3. 
Barbara Pierce. Orlando; 4. PhU Williams. 
Daytona Beach: 5. Jack Bryariy. Oak HU1.

Badava (BO lapa) —  * 1. Wayne Marshall. 
Malabar; 2. Danny Factor. TltusvUle: 3. Jerry 
Smith. Sanford: 4. Randy Grief. Deltona: 8. 
Barbar Pierce. Orando.

Volleyball
I B

"Our serving was consistent and that’s 
what really helped us." Luciano said. “Lake 
Brantley made mental mistakes and we held 
together In the end.”

At DeLand It was Lake Mary putting 
together a well balanced attack to rip the 
Bulldogs 1S-4. lft-7 as every Lake Mary 
player played In both games.

The Rams. 7-2 overall and 2-0 In the SAC. 
wUI return to action Monday against Merritt 
Island at Lake Brantley.

"Tam m y Scott and Tara Calvin really hit 
wet! today.’’ Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry 
said. "Everyone played well, (he whole team 
was attacking so DeLand couldn’t con
centrate on stopping one player. We had 
three tough hitters at the net all day.’*

Calvin also served well for Lake Mary as 
she kept the Bulldog defense on edge and 
collected points for her team.

”1 told her (Calvin) to go after It." Henry 
said. "It ’s nice to see both her and Tammy 
playing weU. Neither of them bad a real 
good tournament this weekend."

In other county action It was Orangewood

Christian downing Mount Dora lft-9. lft-4 at 
O ran gew o o d  C h ris tian  In M aitland. 
Mlgnonne Espinosa and Mbni Sheets led 
Orangewood who will return to action at 
Luther Thursday at 7.

In boys volley baU action It was Lake Mary 
drilling DeLand 19-8. lft-2. although not 
playing one o f Its better matches.

The Rama. 34) overall and 2-0 In the 
conference. wUI have to ptek up their level of 
play this week as they face Dr. Phillips 
today and Oviedo Thursday In a big SAC 
battle.

"W e didn’t play well in the first game." 
Lake Mary coach BUI Whalen aatd. "We 
were down ft-0 and we called timeout. We 
then scored 11 straight points and played 
well tn the second game."

Oviedo and Lake Mary have been tabled as 
the two best county boys team and both are 
anxiously awaiting (heir meeting.

game, that got off to a sluggish start.
The Lions Improved to 44) overall and is 

14) In the SAC. Bishop Moore dropped to 
1-2 .

"W e  got of to a  slow start." Oviedo coach 
Terry Rsepkowskl said. "W e ’re looking 
ahead lo Lake Mary on Thursday."

Oviedo was led by the setting of Eddie 
Plazano and the net play of BUI Borto. Dave 
Gould and Tom Ezell. But the Lions biggest 
asset was Chris Hart afield, who served five 
aces tn the opening gsnfc and bad nine 
serves that were not relumed in the second 
g a m e . ________________________

A Free Press:
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a  pair of tough games right in 
Whalen said. "We’U have to be

"W e have 
front of u s."  
ready to play, they're both big games.

Oviedo played Bishop Moore and 
lft-9. lft-5 victory led by

took a 
Its strong hitting nrrasts

N tW lfA K S l 
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Setter Krlcket Snow (No. 30) and her Seminole High School 
teammates had trouble gelling any sustained offense going in their 
197,15-2 loss lo the Lyman Greyhounds on Tuesday night.

Lyman
Coatlaaed from IB

The score was cut to 
2-1 when Garrett had rotated all 
the* way around back Into the 
service slot.

She served four straight points 
lo build the lead to 6-1 with an 
ace and help from two Hlllsmun 
kills. The Tribe cut It to 6-2 but 
Kruger pul down three service 
points lo Increase (he led to 9-2.

Stacey Catlnls came Into the 
second game late for Lyman and 
used a pair of nice serves to end 
Ihe game and give her team a 
sweep and the victory.

"We're hoping to keep every
thing together.”  Topper said. 
"The girls play together well and 
I hope we can continue lo 
Improve with each outing."

In boys' action. Lyman took a 
15-6. 15-9 win over Seminole 
behind the serving o f freshman 
Dan MaCavoy and the setting of 
Jason Pcjsa. Todd Scraw led Ihe

play at the net.
Lyman will return to action 

Thursday at West Orange.
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Let The Bowl 
Games Begin!

Bowling Season is here and 
Winter Leagues are forming. 
We need people for men, 

women, and mixed leaguesl 
SIGN UP NOW!

Call Now For Information 
322-7542

BOWL AMERICA ISO AIRPORT BLVD. 
SANFORD
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Tab, Coke Classic, Caffeine Free 
Diet Goto or fbf. or Dkt Cherry 
Colic, Minute Maid Oranfe, 
Sprite, A&W Root Beer, APFW 
Oream Soda or

Coke
Golden

^  A  A
u>. WM

• i, • .

24U.

Dri Momt Brand Costa Rican 
Sumf juicy

Hamm's Boneless Hakes 
Naturally Smoked

Cure 81 Ham

each

Regular or Light Beer

Old
Milwaukee
BeeT
&  -195

\ cans a

In Plastic Books

Hunt’s
Tom ato
Ketchup

17-o*. 
bot.
Limit 2, Please

. 7 9

Publix Beef, USDA Choice 
Beef Loin, Tap Loin f ‘L‘

Boneless 
Sirloin Steak

lb.
2 « 9

Tidbits in Juice or Sliced, Crushed 
or Chunks m Unsweetened 
Pineapple Juice or Heavy Syrup i

Dole
Pineapple

20-oz.
can

Aua>Drip or Reg. Perk

PubKx 100%
Colombian
Coffee
1 3 * * .

b a f
1 7 %

Limit 2, Please
Hunt’s Pure Vegetable

Weston O il 24-OZ- bot 
Limit 2, Please
Breakfast Club a

W hite Bread L
Pubkx Special Recipe 
Thin Sliced Wheat

Sandwich
Bread 20uz  loaf

In Sprint Water or Pure 
Vefetdxe Oil, Chicken of 
the Sea Light

Chunk Tuna 6.Soz. can 
Regular or Diet

Pubkx Soft 
Drinks 2-lil. bot

.99
20ot Q Q  
Ioaves *77

.79

.59

.69

DLwL V DdkrofK Lom luo rarnon
(3 to 44b. Aif.) * jqq

Pork Blade Roast ib. 1W
(Sirloin Portion.... lb. $1.75)

Pork Loin, Center Cut ^)1Q
Pork Rib Chops it,. L ”
(Lain Chops... Ib. $2L^

Pork Lom

( B W j . C ^ S o k

Pork Lom ^ aq

Sirloin Chops l w
(Boneless Sirioin Cutlets... Ib. $249

Low in Calories & High in 
Nutrition, Family Size 
(34bs. or More Pkg.)

Ground
Turkey
M eat

. . 9 9
This Ad Effective At 
These Locations Only:

SANFORD — Seminole Centre —  3600 Orlando Ave.
LAKE MARY -  Lake Mery Village -  661 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
OVIEDO —  Alafeye Square —  81 Alafaye Wood* Blvd.

Deii Delirious Rare

Roast Beef
Mildly Seasoned
Pastrami
Drii Fresh, Artificial Cosine,
LhtTU’urst, Orifinal or
Bavarian a iq
Braunschweiger ib. u

where shopping 
is a pleasure®

Delicious Deli Cheese, Sausage or

Pepperoni
Pizza

HMnch
pizza

Delicious Hawaiian Treat!

Pineapple
Upside
Down
Cake

8*inch

Available at locations with 
Danish Bakeries

- ■
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does improv in kitchen
7-9 p.m. of the

A/t craft show to take Diecevp V V V i l  p i i w w *  iw i i iW IC |  ppWB^Pw

"T h e  Art o f CoOectloas" vllt be the topic at thli month's 
•moll business roundtable hzrakfaat at the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce. On Thursday. Sept 14. at 7:30 
a m.. Liberty Collection Bure n  owner Steve Wolfram i f l  
discuss new collection laws, bad credit rtaba and personal 
guarantees In what one collects. To be held at the Hobday

is a French

IiH fc * "*  of 
especially

Today he works 
chef, bah enjoys 
cooking at boa  
cresting original rt 

"1 Just mate th

A  meeting on apirttudhty in relaOonetdpe in Overeaten 
Anonymous la conducted on Thursdays at 7:48 p.m. in the 
cafeteria at W eal Lake • Hospital. Longwood. For more 
Information, call Charlie st 333*8070.

Lake Mery Rotary to gather
The Lake Mary Rotary Chib meets Thursdays at S a.m. at the 

Community Improvement Association building on Country 
C lub  Road. Lake Mary. Breakfast is served. For mare 
Information, call Brent Cart at 333-3377.

Dixieland Cloggars to moot
Dixieland Cloggers clogging group holds club meetings on 

Thursday. 7-9 p.m., at the Lake Mary Fire Department at First 
Street and W ilbur Avenue. Lake Mary. For more Information, 
call 321-5367.

NwsM P M i bv TSrft Sm s  

shown art his Croam of Spinach Soup and 
Stuffed Mushrooms.

SPIlVACKSOtfP
M ean water
1 10M-ounce can chicken 

broth
1 cup cooked spinach
1 bay leaf
M small onion, diced and 

aautecd in 1 teaspoon butter 
Combine above ingredients in 

saucepan and simmer. In sepa
rate pan. make roux:

2 ounces butter 
2 ounces flour
M teaspoon granulated garlic 
Add roux to splnach/broth 

mixture; mix well and serve hot. 
Garnish with aalad croutons.
M akcs4aervtngSQ fl4 fpedth . i

now I'm  in the Southwestern 
phase." He enjoys experts men* 
ting with vegetables such as 
tomatUloa (Mexican tomatoes) 
and varieties of pepper* to come 
up with Southwestern-flavored 
foods.

Q u in n 's  experience  with  
French cuisine colors much of 
his experimentation. " I  Uke 
French cooking It's a basis for 
everything—I can apply It to 
other things 1 cook. If 1 mate a 
taco. I . u m  what l.^now  about 
French cooking and make a  
different kind of sauc^.” be said.

Although some of Quinn's 
dishes result from Intricate reci
pes, others are simple. A  favorite 
la a saute of zucchini, onion and 
summer squash, with *  touch of 
thyme thrown in at the end. The 
thyme gives the vegetables a 
good, different flavor.'he said. He

Eaat-Weat Sanford Klwanis Chib meets Thursday at 6  p.m. at 
Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust.

Sw— t Adallnaa to rehear—
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7|30 p.m. at 
Community United Methodist Church..U.S. Highway 17-92.

1 pound whole mushrooms, 
stems removed *  *

44 cup Cheez-lt crackers

POW Week activities set
for a candlelight vigil and read
ing of the names of missing 
Floridians In Vietnam.

—Eustace Horn, president of 
the Vietnam Veterans of Central 
Florida, will talk on Saturday. 
Sept. 16. at 4 p.m. at the VFW  
poet in Chuluota. A  barbecue 
will follow.

-Service to recognize POWS 
will take place at Glen Haven 
Cemetery. Winter Park, at 2 
p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 17.

—Operation Bright Light will 
continue throughout the week. 
Drivers are urged to turn on 
their headlights during the day 
to signify recognition of POWs.

For more Information on Na
tional POW Week activities, call 
Eustace Horn at 331-6635,

National POW Week wUl con
clude this week with the follow
ing activities:

—Service for POWs Is ached- 
' uled fori the Navy Base In 
‘ Orlando on Friday. Sept. 15. at 
; 10 a.m. Guest speaker will be 
I B a r b a r a  S m i t h ,  w h o s e
• husband’s remains were missing
* for 22 years.

—A protest will take place at 
the federal building located at 80 
E. Huey. Orlando, on Friday. 
Sept. 15. at 7 p.m. The protest la 
being dalled In response to 
normalization in relations with 
V i e t n a ifi .i b  e c a u a e  t h e  
normalization prerequisite of ac
countability of Americana in 
Vietnam hat been dropped. 
Protestors will march through 
downtown Orlando to Late Eola

queurs that he adds to various 
sauces.

Quinn likes to display his 
culinary skills when he enter
tains. "I  love to show off." he 
said. Dinner guests might be 
served chicken with one of the 
many sauces in his repertoire, 
grilled steaks or an omelet.

A prime opportunity to show 
off presents Itself each'year with 
a cast party he eaten for The 
School of Dance Arts. The San
ford studio la operated by a 
friend; Quinn also takes dance 
classes there. Following one of

Wholesome meal will be autumn ideal
broccoli spears with stems to 
outside in an 8-inch round 
baking dish. Cover with plastic 
w n p  (vented). Microwave on 
100 percent power for 3-3Vk 
minutes, or until tender-crisp. 
Let stand, uncovered, for 2 
minutes.

Sprinkle cheese crumbs over 
broccoli and serve.

apples In 8-Inch round glass 
baking dish.

Place margarine In 1-cup glass 
measure. Microwave on 100 
percent power for 30-45 seconds, 
or until melted. Stir In sugar, 
flour, cinnamon, nutmeg and 
raisins. Divide evenly among 
apples, filling centers. Cover 
with plastic wrap (vented). 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
for 4W5Vfc minutes, or until 
apples are tender, but firm. Let 
stand, covered, 5 minutes.

Hlat: Ida Red, Cranny Smith, 
Golden Delicious. Rome and 
Jonathan  are good baking  
apples.

MIDGE
MYCOFFbudget-wise. These are basic 

(easy) recipes not requiring a 
microwave with many power L B E 7" 
functions.

minutes.
If you have microwaved fish U a s s  Tsfw rt D ili Saacs ; 

before, you know how easy It Is. 1 carton (6 ounces) lemon 
how moist and tender the fish yogurt 
will be. and how little Ume It wUl I teaspoon cornstarch 
take—only 3 or 4 mlnutea per H teaspoon dried dill weed
pound of Ash. An herb gives Salt and pepper to taste

Combine Ingredients In a 2- 
cup glass measure. Microwave 
on 100 percent power. lVfc 
m inutes or u n til s lig h t ly  
Ihlckcnjrd; stir once.

Remove fish to warm serving 
plaitm i Serve w ith  Lemon  
Y ogu rtD ill Sauce. A  baked 
poiato and broccoli would be 
good accompaniments to the fish 
entree. \

For dessert, have an old 
fashioned bated apple, j

4 baking applet 
2 tablespoons margarine 
H cup sugar
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
Vk teaspoon ground cinnamon 
Vfc teaspoon ground nutmeg

O U R  R E G  $16 .95  NOW ONLY
45 Portrait Package:
1-10x13, 2-8x10$, 3-5x7$ J
75 wallets, 9  Mini-tortraits and
15 Portrait Christmas Cards M W

Cut off about 14-inch from 
bottoms of apples, core apples 
almost to bottom, and cut strip 
of peel from top of each. Place

or defrosted-frozen), cut Into 4 
serving-size piece’s 

V4 teaspoon driest dill weed 
Place margarine in an B-Inch 

square baking duh. Microwave 
on 100 percent power for 30*45 
seconds, or until melted. Coal 
flsh pieces with melted butter In 
dish. Arrange fish , pieces with 
thickest portions to outside; 
overlap thin ends. Sprinkle with 
dill weed. Cover with vented 
plastic wrap. Microwave on 100 
percent power for 1-2 minutes, 
or until flsh flakes easily when 
tested with fork. Let stand 2

W ITH CRUMB TOPPING
1 tablespoon margarine 
M cup buttery cracker crumbs 
1 tablespoon Parmesan cheese 
1 pound fresh broccoli spears 
l tablespoon water 
Place margarine In a l-cup 

measure. Microwave on 10O 
percent power for 30-45 seconds, 
or until melted: Stir in crumbs 
and cheese: set aside. Place

____* ——— —— — — W — -kpdca pat faro,#* Porirad » Offer vo-d prori-o-tad 
M TT >4 »ad o# teaosad fry feat Cash *4>vf U20 u* o«• t sol
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T . 13 T H R U  S U N D A Y , S E P T . 17  
D A IL Y : 10 A M  - 7  P M  S U N D A Y : 12 N O O N  • 5  P M  

O R L A N D O  D R IV E . S A N F O R D  
w  L A K E  E M M A  R O A D . L A K E  M A R Y  »* •

PmMxUSA Coupon Hull Be Sm tiM dAI Tims Of POotograpOy. U H 4  <(
PCA tnc Itw  i-*1 #m  srffrrr pppe iSEWING SEW BOUTigUE

Stnfotd. F t  33771

Featuring 15 Portrait 
C h ris tm as Can1i>

y;

(



Malfunctioning thyroid
affacts the who

■ a N . W f T i i l » n b M  your hypo 
hypothyroid far 12 years, I k aav  w  tea m PET6R

OOTT.M.D.
. *1my life. What 

thyroid gland i

m uch  causes nervousness, 
weight Io n , rapid pufee and 
w eak n ess . O rd in a r ily . th«

exam ple, a ;patient may he — war
mildly hypothyroid, meaning • U P S " * 1 
that tba gfend releases U  t l  m m
hormone butioot oulte tnoudi M h a p t d i  
Symptoms may be minimal: J J 5 5 2 ?  
lassitude, lack of energy, men* " ■ ■ h e  
tin ts) Irregularities, sluggish M tfet Is tfehr)

operate the vehicle for long on 41 
a v l a t  I o n - g r a d e  f u e l  I I  
(hyperthyrofcham) because the 
engine w i l l . burn  out. Con* |) 
vereely. you can't run your auto |t 
on kerosene (hypothyroidismI 
because the engine waa designed |g 
to operate on higher octane.

Fortunately, both over* and |g 
under-active thyroid glands can p  
be treated. In, the first Instance, u  
doctor* administer treatment to u  
reduce the thyroid excess. In the so 
second, physicians prescribe 
pills to supplement the hormone 
deficiency.

If you are taking thyroid I 
supplements dally, you should 2 
have no health problems from

tV H B X O O H D U  )  M t f T H H K  
W C B C . M R t I K y  w i H c n o  
S . t M t e u r

T r v r y  v  tw siw ur

away. If West dtecmrds a  heart, 
declarer takes the A-J: if West 
throws the king o f diamonds 
sway, dummy's jack becomes a 
winner. If West Instead leads a 
d ia m o n d ,  d e c la r e r  w in s  
dummy's jack, cashes his ace of 
hearts, and then p lays the 
trumps as before, this time 
throwing away the eight and 
Jack of hearts to squeeze West 
out of one of the red kings. And 
finally the strength of declarer's 
heart suit provides a  solution If 
West plays another du b . De
clarer will discard a  heart from 
dummy and ruff, then play ace 
of hearts and run the Jack 
through. Whether W est covers
the heart or not. declarer will be 
able to get rid o f dummy's 
diamond loser. Charlie had the 
right name after all.

By James Jacoby 
Careful Charlie was declarer In 

today 's ,d ea l, but onlookers 
w o n d e red  If h e  had., b een  
misnamed. He won dummy's 
ace of clubs and ruffed a,Uttle 
club with bis Jack of spisdes. 
Then he crossed to dummy with 
the eight o(  spades and ruffed 
the king of clubs with his spsde 
ace. That's,when the kibitzers 
gasped. But Charlie continued 
unperturbed, playing a spade to 
dummy's 10 ana leading (he 10 
of hearts. When Charlie played 
low, West won the queen. What 
would you suggest that West 
now play? A heart return would 
allow declarer to win the nine In 
d u m m y , c a sh  the ace  o f  
diamonds, overtake the queen of 
spades with the king and play 
two more spades, throwing the 
five and queen of diamonds

a d v a n ta g e  of sp u r*o f*th e *  
moment developments. This Is 
the kind of day where unusual 
things could happen.

•A O IT T A W O B  (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Something material you 
presently have going for you that 
Is running rather well can be 
Improved upon to

pertaining to your status or 
finances. When you put your 
gifts to work for you. gains are 
likely to both areas. / 1 >

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) 
This Is the right day to express 
your thoughts about some 
changes and pfans you'd like to 
make that Involve otKcrm. Your 
listeners will perceive the merits 
of vour Ideas.

Otamn (May 21June 20) Put 
Into action concepts you have 
regarding ways to better perform 
your Job. The results will please 
you and you'll receive recogni
tion from other*. ,

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Som e form  o f Intrigue or 
mystery m ay pervade your 
social arrangem ents today. 
You'll love It. because It wlU 
make everything more exciting 
and stimulating.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Any

You could be extremely lucky 
in the year ahead in any In
volvements you have with new 
systems, new Inventions or new 
products. It looks like you wlU be 
engaged with one of the three.

VIROO  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
Intelligent friend may have some 
worthy suggestions for you to
day that should be able to help 
you resolve a frustrating pro
b le m . D o n 't  be  a fra id  to 
experiment a bit. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mall 92 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428.

L I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Money or. at the very least, a 
way to add to your resources, 
could develop for you today 
through an arrangement you 
have with someone. It could spin 
off Into something Impressive.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It 
may be wise to set a flexible 
schedule ' for yourself today, 
because you might want to take

A N N IE

ACTUALLY, X WA$ 
T®  \  J  

PIMP A N  g c T
tS c M -A T °R . A

Improved upon to produce even 
grander benefits. Don't be con
tent with the status quo.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your greatest pleasures to
day are likely to come from 
people, not things. In order to 
nave a good Ume, all you need la 
to be around pals who enjoy life 
as much as you do.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Minor changes you make today 
In working out your financial 
objectives could be extremely 
significant and help enhance 
your possibilities for success. 
Don't be afraid to Innovate.

PH C R R  (Feb, 20-March .20) 
Without being a daydreamer or 
magical thinker today, focus 
your mind on your realistic 
hopes and expectations. You're 
in a good fulfillment cycle.

A R B S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You are extremely resourceful 
today, especially In matters

LADPtK

changes that occur at this time 
which reflect upon your financial 
position tend to work in your 
favor. These Include shifts 
brought abou t by external 
circumstances rather than your 
efforts.

(01989. NEWSPAPEK EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

by  Laanard Starr

y'kVM'rJ I  M X i/W lLO W AI
ON MYAOttP FIMM 
ASOVt/tUT FIR8T- 
1 SOT AH

WARBUCKS
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Mcntoil Eipo* K Dwugo Cub, (lw«)
ibi Pudges (tin)

m i p l*a» Out VMee W .I

Jw fri* ru) . . . (Jaw tofiOT)

( l »  f jj  Bon mph B«bwrl
S>w n r  for M u Hoi InNew *1 Ihe C h ld m if»t « »

fTom to il, Ebjtoejh Martim) im  H w w j t jS j US)
Video Joctty

end lleohde f»iT
(Vend Mtlnfal Coflynomw.-iltfi

g j j  Weehingleo
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ft»«eh lonh. U * « rieXlee I sueSei

Sweden Unfttnrt 1 iptn -U CK.*}0 Citw '1 rwl___
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WEDNESDAY ̂  
FAMILY SPECIAL

Th rM  Place Chicken 
Dinner

3 piece* o< golden brawn Famous Recipe- Country 
Chicken, rruied, your choice cl eiy Iso indivtdual ter 
vinge ol our delicioue etoe Heme, end hoi. Ireeh 
brecutt* *

1905 S O U TH  FR E N C H  A V EN U E, SANFORO
'EXCLUDING FRENCH FRIES & CORN ON THECO B

^be In r vtrv nActure. while her

" s i o t t l f  w «  p o l^ S S y ’ i i k  
Wendy's mother to pfcnae leave 
Wendy at home with a  Utter?

tolerated Wendy'a am
your behavior, you will be well J*h*v)or "far y u rt ."  It a a Mule
on your way to overcoming U. I , ftc ,, t, " 'F T  "
admire vou. The pc non  who ieii i t  iim c w iin iw iv r *
i ^ l ^  J r h ^ V ^ t Z ^  be both
and erthe a solution la halfway Wendy and her mother a  favor If 
rum l you explained to thia myoptc

--------- mom that by eaco w rag ln g
p l A I  A M Y  i W e have a Wendy to be the “center of 

problem that requires a quick attention." she wdt toon believe 
solution. A  wedding la coming that the la the center of the 
up In our family soon, and there unlverae. And aetf-centered 
is a certain relative who tabes children are uaaaMy unpopular 
her 6-year-otd daughter every- with their peers and barely 
where. Wendy (not her real tolerated by adults, 
name) has attended every wed- (FreHimi? W d »  to Peer Afrfry 
ding, shower, anniversary party. Far •  panaaal, anpnMfabad 
etc. in the family. Wendy la very reply, sand •  l i d  addriSM d, 
cute and loves to show off. Her sfaaipad ansatops to Osar Afrfry, 
mother encourages her. so con- P.O. Baa 88M8, Lm  Aaaafaa, 
sequent ly Wendy Is always the CaML 9 M 8 . AN aaffaapaodeaaa 
renter of Silent Ion, IsaaaMsatfaL)

M A R  B L B F T O M A B IA C t
There la help for you. Find 
' ‘ M e n t a l H e a l t h "  u n d e r  
"County" in your telephone 
booh, and call. You will be told 
what kind of help la available 
near you.

You will be charged according

CanlM d U u a til AMaLMifl KhtihAn wffitvfQ “ I'lW , Mniufwi r ponoa is  gtotô h_ tnflh“  vvvanvwMfe o9|wnwiT u f i m  —  pm

' ;1 . 

« iF J: ■
A M M

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R E N

to what,you can attord to pay.

1.1

Arm y Private Stephen C. 
Vcndttto, son of Bill E. and Jean 
E. Vcndttto of Lake Mary, have 
c o m p le te d !  
basic train
ing at Fort 
J a c k s o n . ]
S.C.

Outing the I 
t / a l n l n g . l  
students re* | 
c e lv e d  I n 
struction In drill and ceremo
nies. weapons, map reading, 
tactics, military courtesy, mili
tary Justice, (tost aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

Vendltto is a 1900 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School.

Pvt. Calvin W. Alloway. son of 
WUlic Alloway of Sanford, has 
completed basic training at Fort 
J a c k s o n  .|
S.C.

During the | 
t r a i n i n g ,  
students re* I 
c e lv e d  In 
struction in 
drill and cer*
e m o n l e i , ______ ,
weapons, map reading, tactics, 
m ilitary courtesy, m ilitary  
Justice, first aid. and Army 
history and traditions.

Alloway is a 1966 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School.

Airman Jonathon S. Wolf, son 
of Henry R. Wolf of Altamonte 
Springs, has graduated from Air 
Force basic! 
tra in ing  a t l  
Lackland Air I 
Force Baae.f 
T e x

Outing the 
lx weeks ofsix

training, the 
airman stud- Wolf 
led the Air Farce mission, orga
nization and customs, and re

ceived special training in human 
relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

Wolf Is a 1068 graduate of 
Rabun Oap-Nacoochee High  
School. Rabun Cap. Ga.

Stephen R. Zepp Jr., son of 
Steven R. Zepp of "  “
recently was 
s e c o n d M  
l ie u t e n a n t  j 
upon gradu
ation  from  
the U.9. Air 
F o r c e  
A c a d e m y .
C o l o r a d o  
S p r i n g s .
Colo., and awarded' a bachelor of 
science degree.

The academy Is a four-year 
educational Institution charged 
with the task of training young 
Am ericans to becom e p ro 
fessional Air Force officers.

The lieutenant Is scheduled for 
pilot training at Williams Air 
Force Base. Arts.

He la a 1985 graduate of Perry 
Hall High School. Baltimore, Md.

Air Force Senior Airman Rob
ert L. Ecochardl, son of Carole S. 
Ecohardt and grandson of Kay 
Hartner of Long Branch. NJ .. 
has been named airman of (he 
quarter.

Ecochardl la an administration 
sp ec ia lis t  w ith  the 388th  
Tactical Fighter Wing at Hill Air 
Force Base, Utah.

The selection was baaed on 
Ecochardt’s exemplary duly per
formance. Job knowledge, lead
ership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other ac
complishments.

His wife. Air Force Senior 
Airman Debra K. Ecochardl. is

the daughter of Oelorge Vanpelt 
of Lonfwood.

Ecochardt Is a IB M  graduate 
of Long Branch High School.

Cadet Jason p. Barker, son of 
Richard B. Barker o f Houston 
and Kathy M. Hopkins o f De- 
Btiy* Iiccivets practical nuts in 
military leadership at the U.S.

„ Army ROTC advanced camp. 
Fort Riley. Kan.

The six-week camp, attended 
by cadets normally between 
their third and fourth years of 
college, includes Instruction In 
communications, management 
and survival training.

Successful completion of the 
advanced camp and graduation 
from college results in a  com
mission as a second lieutenant 
In either the U S . Army. Army 
Reserve or Notional Guard foe 
the cadet.

Barker Is a 1988 graduate of 
Northbrook Senior High School. 
Houston.

Staff Sgt. Joseph A. Holgste 
Jr., son of Shirley H. Bradshaw 
and stepson o f Thom as G. 
Bradshaw of DeBary. has been 
decorated with the third award 
of the Army Commendation 
Medal at Fort Drum. N.Y.

The Army Com m endation  
Medal Is awarded to those Indi
viduals who demonstrate out
s ta n d in g  a c h ie v e m en t  o r  
meritorious service in the per
formance of their duties on 
behalf of the Army.

Holgste la a unit supply  
specialist with the 10th Supply 
and Transport Battalion.

In 1975. he graduated from 
D eLand High S en io r  H igh  
School. He received an associate 
degree In 1977 from Daytona 
Beach Community College.

Hit wife. Kathleen, la the 
daughter of Ronald and Norma 
•J. Wyman of DeBary.

WEDNESDAY'S PRIME TIME

For 24-hour listings, see TV  Week issue of Friday, Sept. 8.

Breast exam 
workshop set

SANFORD -  The Bcmlnak- 
County Extension Home- 
makers will sponsor a  'free 
workshop on breast self- 
I 'lw w  on m r a j e  oept. in, 
from 9-.3O-l0e30a.nl.

The p n g t a z  is set intake

Elace at Ike Cooperative 
xteneton Service, across 

from Ffaa World at 380 W. 
Countv Home Road. Sanford.

D u r in g  ihe workshop, 
women wtM hear statistics! 
In form ation  of Seminole  
County, be aMe to feel a 
breast model lo know how a 
normal breast fceto. are a 
comprehensive (Urn. and re
ceive Informative literature.

Dr. Jorge Drju. director of 
the Seminole County Health 
and Human Services, wiU 
give opening remarha. Rep
resentatives from the Ann 11- 
can C ancer Society and 
nurses from Department of

will be on hand to answer

A f t e r  I h e  h o u r l o n g  
workshop, people may make 
appointm ent* to have a 

screening for 
Florida Mobile 

Im a g in g ?  T h is  w i l l  be  
directed far women older 
than 35. One may receive 
two views of each bread. 
Insurance forma will be pro
vided. and women should 
come with no powder or 
deodorant under their arms 
for the m am m ofam s.

To be scheduled for the 
screenings, one may call 
333-3800. ext. 183. Ap
pointments trill be made for 
Sept. 18 from I I  a.m. lo 3 
p m., and Sept 10 from 9 
a.m. toSp.m .

Reservations are also re
quested far the workshop, 
and can be made by calling 
the same number.

Ch#f
1 pint heavy cream  
3<
1 whole egg

I teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon pepper 

,6  ounces canned chicken : 
broth
. Mix all Ingredients and bake 

covered in a tOO 'F oven 15-30 
minutes. Makes 6-8 servings.

4 ounces Frangelico
Fresh raspberries, blueberries

Whip egg yolks and whole egg 
with sugar over double hotter. As 
mixture starts to thicken, add all 
but ounce of each liqueur 
and continue to whip until H 
thickens snd Is hot to touch. 
Refrigerate. In a  separate bowl, 
whip cream. Fold  In chitted 
mixture -and rest of liqueur. To

4 Bounce Snapper 
I red pepper, diced 
1 celery rib. diced 
1 stalk leek, diced 
8 raw shrimp
4 pieces or heart-shaped  

parchment paper 
Salt and white pepper to taste

top o f cream mixture. Mpkes 4 4

O F F A L *  N A L A D

1.-ae _ _ _auiccd
3 tiba celery, diced

1 bunch Mb lettuce 
3 medium tomatoes 
8-12 black olives

V* pound butter softened 
1 ounce Grand Martnier 
I tablespoon fresh parsley 

chopped
Salt and pepper to taste 
Combine all Ingredients In 

food processor until smooth. 
Using a rubber spatula, scrape 
butter mixture onto I foot of 
plastic wrap spread along Ihe 
edge of the plastic snd roll into a  

r. Freeze.
Cut parchment 

Into heart shapes. Place 
snapper so that 5ah Is centered 
on W of Ihe heart. Season with a  
pinch of salt and while pepper. 
Place shrimp and vegetables on 

Osh. Top' 
nind. Fold

top of Osh 
compound.

with H of butter 
other 14 of heart

I cup lemon juice 
14 cup yeOow mustard 
V4 cup red wine vinegar

over' the Rah and fold edges of 
heart together making folds 14 
Inch In and 14 an Inch apart.

1 v T t a b  1 e a p *o o n a

Mix above Ingredients well and 
add 3 cupa salad oil.

Cut beans of palm In (4-tnch 
slices. Combine wfth vegetables 
and toss with dreaatog. Serve 
over M b lettuce and garnish with 
tomato wheels and black o*'“—  
Makes 4-6 servings.

Jng your way down to the 
point of the heart making sure 
paper it sealed.

Twist end and brush paper 
with butter. Repeat with other 
fish. Bake In preheated 400*F  
oven for 10 minutes or until 
paper has turned braw n..

Kids lo jump 
for zoo's sake

SANFORD  -  The staff at 
Central Florida Zoological Park, 
tn Sanford, la hoping for the 
hopping o f at hast 13.000 legs 
this month.

A  "Kangaroo H op" is betng 
conducted throughout Sep
tember throughout the area u  a 
special event to raise funds for 
the Central Ftartda Zoological 
Park, according to Pam Mae- 
Connell. the zoo's executive 
director.

Funds raised by the hop are to 
be used for caring for the animal 
c o lle c t io n , a c q u ir in g  new  
animals, and maintaining the 
zoo grounds and facilities. The 
zoo Is trying to involve more 
than 6,000 chikken enrolled In 
more than 90 area day-care 
centers and arpnlzation day
care (actlities. as weU as children 
at home.

"The program la designed 
primarily to teach children about 
animals: endangered animals, 
animal behavior, zoo manage
ment and the care and apprecia
tion of animals” said Andrea 
Prior, marketing coordinator for 
the zoo. “The secondary purpose 
of the program la to raise funds 
for related zoo programs."

The "hoppers"—chUdren who 
participate in the Kangaroo 
Hop—will solicit sponsors lo 
endorse the number of hops they 
can Jump In a two-minute In
terval at their centers or homes, 
under the supervision of center 
staff or parents. The three 
children In each center who raise 
the most money will receive 
trophies, and every child will 
receive a  certificate o f participa
tion. Prior said.

Children who hop individually 
must raise $50 In pledges lo 
qualify for a trophy, site said.

Children not associated with a 
day-care center who would like 
lo hop In the Kangaroo Hop may
n u ll i t . .  n■ a m  j .R n  . . .

F A M U T f O M
I pound chef 

skinned)
1 tablespoon chopped gaflic 
3 t a b le s p o o n a  c h o p p e d  

shallots
3 tablespoons butter

BUY

For the current 
rote c a ll...

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“SA M E DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL

i

i

i
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CLASSIFIED AD!
Seminole Orlando • Winter 
323-2611 631-6263

w s & n

CbrNtmae eerty! (ora your

T tVe.'WYNDNAM

Seminole c*»Rly i M

UfK»WMeje/iA*»peM

I i p t r l t n c i d ,  cam  
poler/billlng/edluetment* 
Fn m p  Salary epen.

w nm

ACTINTVCOMAABRCIALS
HIGH PAY

NO I X F I  H IIH C S .A L L  A M S  
KIDS. TEENS,

YOUNG ADULTS. F A M IL IIL  
MATURE H o n i .  ANIMALS. 

CALL NOW!
phone non

I bdrm, ell llrwl parking. 
12/1 mo. SIM lecurilyGrowing anglnooring llrm

i i n m

Handy Man
L m W I TIU W W fl

Hnmn lwpr<Ntiwnni
donstrudton/ALL CUSTOM CARFfKTRY Survtyii

IH3NwY.il/6L W W im aT R tU tM
With Ni lowing I SmNrd arm

BACK HOI. Dump truck. Shall. 
Buah hog. Boa blading and 
Piecing m  IIP* Of..jn6313

x x  c a p o ii

LawwSwvIca csuTivtirriMsuvieiBon A Joy‘» Name Cart We
mow/trlm/point piut ganaral 
ctaan up F report MO 1011

WANo*moK.Frooe«l.»im 
LARRY'S LAWN SIBVICI

One time tervlce welcome! 
Lawn Mowing/Trm Trimming 
Romovol/Houtinp....m -lN lRenwvWJJWjiln^^l^
M n v ln a i HavUm

122610

MINI MOVERS A CLEANERS-
Apt A rental* Local moving 
A cleaning. Call 02 2*6/ lor 

______« treaeetlmete!_______

CallOS im

B I E

^ l A B O R

Coil»» hh
Don Frye, room* Irom 120 

Eateriort Irom UU IS »r» 
gap Cali onytim«t66 710/

FAULK. ROM. Men.. MM..

M n c t«
TO: CITIBANK

TM

* 4 0 * 0  M O D

J M I W D K M O  D R  UC

D I N  R V Q I C  

V i l l i  4 0 * 0  

4 F H R W D K M D  O R  UC

O S C  U C O D . *  —
Inch OM

WMiLoveW

CerpewNr'i helper wealed, will 
train right per ion Call 126 
61H or evening*, call m  NIB

C A K M N T IH S  MCLPBRS -
Mtnl have eipev lance. Call 

W-WeNerepni 
Carpel la yen

Wert Ml haw er perl tine.
________ Call meaae________
CASHItKS 
OCLICLKRKS

FUIIBU HOURS
New Store ♦ *ev ottwr loco 
tiontl Eic pay Atenefittt 
Apply: 2M K. IHK SaoNrd

A M  I C I / C  L I  6 I C A L

VKRSmUT
Looking lo join a growth 
oriented company? A/K 
Caerdmoeer Minimum. 1 year 
data entry eip A 2 yean

Adult*, no pet*. o n  mo. Can

framuR aI ma 111
N move in. central H/A. poN. 
laundry. NodewoWI...OTMW

f i r o r Rvk w  Y f f l—

Ap*
Over 1. eae to. n.Hviag area 
la ear 2 bdrm., I AMhapMl

WE HAVEAJOB 
FOR Y O U 1

NEED CAW NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

RE RAIO TODAY?
an ealra W  per how 

HR FONT A AM 
HR R. ARCONO AT.

Dieetc at 3 2 1 * 1 8 9 0

WANT 10 TO CL BAN! Vacant 

rCTTraaBuImnee*1 mmet|
‘‘O S t

CUSTOM OR TWALL 
■epairti Free B(tlmate»i 
Lkeatad A Beaded l Guaraw

G tN fB l I fV k R A
O arrri Mechanical Serv^ac*
LAWN EQUIP REPAIRS' 

Reetonable price* PJ? 123 0/6/

FRANK Barnhart painting A 
prtttore cleaning It  yr*. gap. 
Drier meet.... ....... 22111*2

ProNuionelly
able....... CaM Anna. MO-ten

Trash ̂ R N »m
^ ^ r a 3 * S r 3 n ? S w ^ ^ "

Rnidentlal A Commercial 
Free EttlmaN*. 121 2U 6

' Tll>
I ft  DCfRJURCTIU

Repair*, remadehngl No |eb 
tee bid ar tmalll Free
e*MmeN»l........CaKMA-1212

OAVI MIINTICR TILBI New
or old work Pant a ipaclalty 
Free EUtHyri. gap iR W d  

T ALAMO CAN TILK ITI No HA 
No largo. No email. No com
f*tceNd.22vr*.em....JH-aJii

Tr—SgtvIcb
ECHOLS TRBKMBVICK 

FreoattlmaNtl Low Prlcetl 
Lie In*. Slump Grinding. Too!

221 2226 M y or mN  
"Let Tbo PreN**Nooh do IT*

W ttJin g /S h B B l M R ta l 
MW BUSINESS M SANFORD
Compacio. Service Company 
Cuilom tebnclion and weld 
Ing Machine mop and mobile 
uni I MSOSipeiAve 121 4/tS

I
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a a v r i *  p ic k u p

m i ^ vS S S S S T m m
a M B — M

Call Nancy, • I  pm BS IMS

321- 2720
322- 2420

---------

ebl* 10/1 *400 dueounltd
Security. Call 111 U44 or altar

FURNISHlOt Out*I rttlr* 
mant park. South DtBary 
UOO mo Claanl Call H I * * m-ono

CO MO. 4 cylinder.

u m - wmkuqoo

M M  TMRSVM MH ’
'If .  Fully tall contained, 
microwave. CB . am/lm 
caooafla. now lira*. * 1.000 m l. 
moo/aHor. Call*** ru t

«*<urlly.....CTCqUorCTc/M

'IK Completely tail cantairwd 
14" daufela tamtam, bath 
w/tuh. hot water. air, haat. 
ralrlf./Iraaiar. Completely 
ramaMlad In tar tor. Will tall 
with or without mtf*» Bail 
aftir. Call Tatty........ tit-tat*

Abaroaiwat

IAKB MART R B A ITY  B H I I I
4/1, I  alary. lane*, garap*. 

ea/ch Sat unity (bpotll W J 
Kant. *414 r n  laai or 477 44B4

JanhjllJM

1W— Duplex- 
Tripkn / Rtnl

IT*# OaflarM Paid lor |unk 
cart, truck*. 4 wheal drlv*. 
Any condition Call It l  l l l l

SM fOm  COUNTRY DUfUX
1/1 ualtt* carport. UtO mo 
dltcaunlad. tacuriiy Call 
071UM. attar t i l l  UM

D I OARVI 1 bdrm. noma in 
aicallaflt condition. Can. H/A. 
family room, tun Mck amt 
largolancadyardl.......U1.000

IOVLLWILDC IL IM IN TA R V  
ARBAI 1 bdrm t1* bath CB 
horn* with Can. H/A. lamlty 
room A realty nlc* hem* lor 
your family 11...............1U.TO

OLD MUSICAL 1MSTRU- 
MONTI. WATCMCt ft TOTSadult* only

CASIO STNTMSaift CItOt. 
(•/carrying haft Goad cand *2495

payments el S44i/mo...W aw HOMO O W NIR
LOANS
S5.000-S250.000 

law Monthly Payment* 
No Application Fat

E 'C h e c k  It  
O u t For 
Y o u rse lf

Santardl Fran* I A a mi. writ 
an SR a*. Baautitut l ih r y• Ona Month Free Rant

• Waterfront lifestyle on Lake Monroe
• Modern Fitness Cantor
• Indoor Racquelball I
• Sparkling Jocu/11 I  S
• A Pool you can really I* '"  r ; y /  

make a splash In.

Adroit
Financial
Sarvicos

(407) 260-6216
.  jtR H V  DHOSS

9  00 e. Hwy 4)6
Casselberry. K

itl jf>

1 8 0 0  127 7 7 2 8

14 R. M n m m i  m .
a ft central*. N  HP

0 OAK PCOCSTAi TABL1 - M 
h*. Hound, phw 1 chair*. Mi. 

C M R H W
asm#* Mm  had. rail »wey m

ttalleiwiry. U1 Del Ivor ad.
K M t t

waaat • Country print.
fpMMlpMdKlen.ll»

Canmawa

r

mm
mm



. wjpy ftaptambor 13, NW

Ho t  ha Is presantad a gltt by Wand Tsa

W hen on  assignm ent, the 
pictures shot by  H erald  
p h o t o g r a p h e r s  v a r y  In 
angle, poae and content, 
ana not a ll of them  are 
p u b lis h e d  Im m ed ia te ly .  
From  tim e to U m e. the 
newspaper takes a  second  
look at those n ew s and 
f e a t u r e s  s c e n e s  f r o m  
around Sem inole County.

Nash |ust finishing hosing down ths lemur's 
cage.

A gam* of tennis
Donna Baird of Sanford preparas to smack a tennis ball |ust 

returned by her husband. Cliff, during a recent game at the 
municipal tennis courts at Fort Mellon Park.

Mayor Bradley’s finances 
could result in civil fines CLASSIFIED

ADS
For criminal charges to be filed 

under the state disclosure law. 
there must be evidence the 
mayor willfully and Intentionally 
sought to hide his financial 
dealings from the public.

Instead. Hahn is expected to 
file a civil suit seeking to collect 
fines for Bradley's violations of 
the state Fair Political Practices 
Act. '

If Brsdley. 71. Is penalized for 
each violation, he could face 
more than §200.000 in fines, 
which could be lowered by 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  the 
mayor's legal team and the City 
Attomey'a Office.

Bradley made  a dramatic 
public admlaalon In City Hall 
May 10.

LOS ANGELES -  Mayor Tom 
Bradley's controversial financial
affairs will likely result In a civil 
suit but no criminal charges 
from an unprecedented In- 
vestlgatlon. officials say. '

City Attorney James Hahn ■  | >  \
said he would release a report 
today on the results of hts 
five-month probe Into con- 
filet of Interest allegations and 
other financial Irregularities i

Sources familiar with the In-

nl have said Investigators 'T,
vered more than 10O errors 

In the five-term mayor's flnan- 
cuu reports from 1984 to 1988. Mayor Tom Bradtoy 
but found no evidence of crimi
nal violations that could result in Bradley's removal from office.

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated irrthe ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible. .
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.
MOTICI O f 

FICTITIOUS KA M I 
Nolle* I* hereby given that I 

am ingagad In butlnou at till 
Ball* Avt. I l t l  Winter Spring*. 
F L  JrO i. Semlne'e Count*, 
Florida undar the Flctltleu* 
Nam# 0l SUNBRIOMT MOBIL 
HOME PRESSURE CLEAN 
IN C. and mat I Inland la 
regliter u ld  nama with ttw 
Clark ol ttw Circuit Court. Sam 
Inota County. Florida In ac- 
cordanco with ttw Proviiiont at 
lha Fktlttou* Name Statute*. 
To  Wit: Section H IM  Florida 
Statute* l*».

C M Dupont
Publlth: Augutt JO. Sept. A IJ. 
J0.IM*
DEHItJ

Sanford Harald Classlflad Ada 
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford. FL 32772-16S7 
ITEM • MUST INCLUDE MICE

About newspapers:
US. newspapers employ an 
estimated 477̂ 00 people.

A Free Press: 0 9 8 8 0 **)

"Sk'rvltifl Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties 
300 N. French Avt., Sanford 322-2611
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